
■ ’reach r C h a r g e d  W it h  S e d it io n
■tanaril'o, April 15 —J. 10 Knee,
■  > i: g»- i»i of t lie Germ in Me
■hodis’ of D nnis, Kuns., was 
■roulflit to Amarillo Sunday
■  tf't and after animating In-foie 
■immiPsioncr Uollie II Smiles. 
■ ’«.<* bound over to await 111 ae 
■ion of the Federal Grand Jury, 
■harmed with seditious activity 
■nd disloyal utterances.
■  K i. n lias recently conducted
■  meeting at the Lone Mound 
Khurch, a church near Sham- 
■ock It war during this meet 
■ ' n that the seditious activity is 
■iletred to have gone on. Klein]
■  alleged to have baptised a 
■»hy during the meeting in thej 
■auij of tie* Kaiser of Germany.
■  Tiie defendant was brought to 
fttnanlio by the matsliall of j 
■hamrock. Much excitement 
■retailed in S ham roCk while the 
■ an W;*s Udng brought there, it
■  understood. /
H  ■" v
■  blither McCombs and wife 
■oved to the ranch north of 
■own Tuesday.

it Surgean-Grnerat Reports Health 
in Camps Good

The health of troops in the j 
- United States continues very 

1 good, according to a recent re- 
' | port to Surgeon General of the 
. Army by the Division of Field 

Sanitation. Admission, nonef- 
, fective and death rates are some- 
j what higher than last report, 

due chiefly to prevalence of in- 
I HuenziAiid bronchitis with com- 
I plicating pneumonia, in many of
• our northern camps.

National Guard camps, as a 
i group, continue with remarkably 
i ! low rates. Very few new cases 
i of measles and meningitis have 
■ occurred
, I National Army camps continue ! 
i to have high sick rates as com 
ft pared with camps of other 

groups, though the rates are
• lower than last report. Scatter- 
. ing cases of measles are report- 
' ed from ail camps.

. G O Wood of lied ley had 
' business in our city the first of 
| the week.

h For Public Weigher
Jesse Kinard announces in 

e i The News this week for the* of- 
y tice of public weigher of Pre-
- cinct Five, subj >ct to the Demo- 
e cratic primary.
1 Mr. Kinard is well known to
■ the people of McLean, having
• lived here for a number of years 
, and is now holding a position
• with the C. S. Rice hardware
■ store. He has never before been 
f a candidate for public office, and

tells us that it was only after 
i having been asked to run by a 

number of prominent and influ 
( ential citizens that he decided to 
■: make the race. Mr. Kinard is a 

young man of excellent charact
e r , and possesses all the quali
ties that go to make a goou man 
for the place. He asks a care

■ ful consideration of his claims
- when you go to the polls next
■ July.

Buy Your Winter Coa! Now
I

Our Government instructs us 
 ̂ to urge you to bay your fuel for 

next winter now.
Aside from the patriotic as 

sistance this will be to the Fed 
eral Fuel Administration, you 
have eve^y reason from the 
standpoint of self protection to 
heed this warning.

| 1st. Economy. April prices 
are lower than they will be in 
Mav. Prices will advance every 
month throughout the summer.

2nd. Service. Transporta
tion service from point of pro 
duction to us, and our deliveiy 
service to you, is fairly good now , 
Put will become increasingly dif 
ticult as the season progresses 

3rd. Supply. The supply for 
private consumption is ample 
now, because of favorable weat h
er conditions. It will not be am
ple n ext fall.

Avoid suffering of your loved 
ones next winter by buying your 
fuel now.

Western Lumber Co.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

G N. Sutler of Amarillo had 
business in our city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Crabtree went to 
i Amarillo Monday.

I Two Children Die it as Many 
Wfeeks

Ti e infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. VV. Kolbof Alanreed 
died Wednesday at the age of 
about six weeks, at the home of 
Mis. Kolb's parents, Mr. ar,d 
Mrs. L. O Floyd. This is the 
second death that has occurred 
in the Kolb family, little Theda, 
three and one half years old, 
having passed away on the 3rd 
inst,, two weeks before the baby 
died.

The people of McLean deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved in 
theii combination of misfortunes 
A committee from the Woodmen, 
of which lodge Mr. Kolb is a 
member, have drafted resolu 
tions, which we probuce below:

McLean, Tex , 
April 18, 1918 

To the Consul Commander and 
Soveieignsof McLean Camp 
No. 1699 W. O. W. McLean, 
Texas:
We, your committee appointed 

to draft resolutions concerning 
tiie death of the two little daugh
ters of Sovereign and Mrs. J. 
W. Kolb wish to offer the follow 
ing: That since it has pleased 
Almighty God, the great com
mander of the universe, to call 
trout this earth and from amid 
the trials and sins which aur 
round us and has called home to 
be with Him these sweet little 
ones that heaven might be made 
brighter and that He might enjo\ 
t leir sweet sougs and assiocia 
lion: and while we should alwav- 
be ready and willing to submit 
to His most gracious will, yet we 
know there is a wound that is 
hard to heal a pain that no bu 
:uan hand or skill cau ease.

Therefore be it resolved: 
That we extend to Sovereign 
Kolb and wife and to Sovereign 
L. O. Floyd and his family our : 
heartfelt sympathy in this great l 
bereavement and point them to 
Him who doeth all things well ' 
and who hath said in His holy - 
word, “ suffer little children to I 
come unto me and forbid them • 
not, for of such is the kingdom « 
of Heaven."

Be it further resol ved these re
solutions be placed on the min
utes of this camp and that a copy 
be sent to Sovereign Kolb and 
wife and that a copy be furnish
ed The McLean News for pub 
hcation. Respectfully Submit 
ted, W . R . Wise,

J. H. Harris.
W. T. Wilson, 

Committee 
Approved- T. A. Landers, 

Consul Commander.

Rumor of Glass in Soldiers’ Food 
False

Camp Travis, April 1 6 — Par 
ents of the thousands ol soldiers 
at Camo Travis have been mis 
led in believing that the soldiers 
were being fed food that coutaiu- 
ed ground glass. As a result 
numerous letters and telegrams 
have been received asking con 
firination of rumors. In order to 
put at ease the minds of all per
sons interested in men at Camp 
Travis, General Allen has issued 
a fiat denial of any of the state
ments made either as to ground 
glass or the detention of Men- 
nonite preachers within the camp 
on the grounds of disloyalty.

The officer responsible-for the 
rumors is now is the hospital. 
He is suffering with a nervous 
break down. /

Mrs. J. Lee Turner left Tues 
day for Fort Sill, where she vis
its her son, Josh.

Mrs. M. A. Locke of Shamrock 1 
visited in our citv this week.

C. J. Cooper was over from' 
Pam î a 'Tuesday

Miss QaattLbium E n terta in ^
Miss Lilian Quattlebaum hon

ored the senior class Tuesday 
evening with asix o'clock spread 
Every guest, excepting meanders 
of the senior class, brought a 
iish or a lunch. Outdoor games 
were indulged in until tiie dinner 
was spread. Music was furnish 
ed, and every one spent an en 
joyable evening. The guests' 
were as follows:

Misses Willie Morton, Eunice 
Stratton, Alma Anderson, Janie 
Cousins, Lois Bullock, Leona 
Watkins, Dolores Dougherty, 
Thelma Rogers. Gajnelle Wil
son, Blanche Mayfield, Alma
Evans, M audio Wilson, Dora
____________________________________  I

D m . Kate Wilson, Julia Foster. 
Robbie Ashby, Andie Henson, 
Estelle Cooi>er, Mary Henry. 
Opil Davis, Lorene Stanfield, 
and Messrs. Hughes (Juattle 
bimn. Foster Van Sant. Millard 
Newton. Raymond Bell, Otto 
Mayfield, .Johnnie Back, Andrew 
Jordan. Lucius Rogers, Henry 
Bailey, and John Stockton

T, H. Philpott, candidate for 
tax assessor, spent a few days 
in the city the first of the week, 
mingling with the voters ami 
otherwise looking after his poll 
tical interests.

R. J. Dicaey, of Clinton was 
in town Monday.
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NEED PATRIOTISM 
TO END THE W AR

“Wake Up, America!” Should Be 
Slogan of People of 

United States.

riXAS AVIATOR IN WARNING
Depreciates Patronizing Air of Some

Americans New to War— Boasts 
Offered Friends in France,

Who Understand.

Austin. Tex.—Sergt. H. Clyde BaIs
le y is the first Texan to return from 
France as a hero of the flying senrtce 
of the Lafayette EscadrlUe, of which 
be la a member. Young Balsley's 
borne Is In San Antonio, and he Is a 
former student of the University of 
Texas. Ke came to Austin a few days 
ago upon Invitation from his old-time 
friends In the university to relate his 
experiences!. He Is home on con
valescent leave, having Just recovered 
from wounds received when attacked 
by a flock of German airmen. He fall 
with his machine from a height of 

feet to an altitude of 2,000 feet, 
when he managed to right his airplane 
and land safely behind the French 
lines. He spent three years In the 
flying service.

Patriotism Must Be Aroused.
"Wake np. America!”  should be the 

slogan of the people of the United 
States. Sergeant Balsley said while 
here. “It Is so terribly necessary— 
and right now—that the whole country 
be filled with patriotism. It must 
feel that on .X. and It alone, rests the 
outcome of this war. Until that time 
I do not bejfeve America's best efforts 
can be put forth. For while no one, 
I thick, would want to take one lota 
o f cheerfulness or lappiness away 
from ogr soldiers, "till we who are at 
the frwnt—the allies and the French— 
feel chat Americans are too cocksure 
—top full of braggadocio. Confidence 
Is all right, but a man who does not 
measure the enemy's resistance and 
take Into account that he is fighting 
to the death, may stand to lose vast 
odds just because of his shortsighted
ness.”

Balsley spoke of bombing Germany 
with American airplanes.

“Of course, it will take time. From 
the French viewpoint it will be 1919 
before Americans can really go In In 
great forces, because she must get her 
planes built and transported, and it 
takes time, time, time. We really 
think that in 1918 America will only 
T'c*ilfcie to take charge of some sec
tions of the front, and that it will be 
two years before she can really make 
herself felt In the real struggle.”

Of German atrocities. Balsley would 
sot speak.

“ I feel as though I never want to 
•hake hands with one of them again.” 
he declared. “ In the whole world 
there Is only one I regard highly, and 
be is In San Antonio; and because 1 
felt he was so different I have hunted 
him up. Bat only those who have 
•dually known the meanness and 
cruelty of their methods ‘over there' 
can understand what a terrible thing 
their disregard of every principle of 
light means."

Balsley has many souvenirs of the 
war—several bayonets, a cap taken 
from a German prisoner, some sheila, 
a German artillery belt. etc. In a 
worn bit of cloth he carries the shell 
which, bursting, shattered his thigh.

"The nurse gave it to me after the 
operation," he explained.

In enlarging upon the American at
titude as viewed from the foreign 
standpoint Balsley went into details.

“ I speak of American braggadocio 
as I have seen It In France and In 
Paris and as I have seen It from the
French angle. So many o f the boys 
who have gone over have more or less 
adopted the attitude of ‘Well, we're 
sorry for you Frenchies, but you 
don't know bow to fight. Now that 
we’ve come over we'll show you a 
thing or tw o/ Of course we that 
have been born and reared in Amer
ica understand that attitude. War 
is so new to this great peaceful coun
try that even after these years of the

struggle It is Impossible for us to 
realize bow big a thing and how ter 
rible a thing we are up against. We 
are like a big overgrown boy trust
ing to his large muscle and cheerful
ness against a prize fighter whose 
methods he knows absolutely nothing 
about, and therefore he cannot know 
how strenuous an adversary he hns 
to underestimate his strength and to 
patronize others who seek to caution 

| him against the fighter. The French 
do not understand this at all and are 
inclined to resent It This, to my 
mind, is one of the unfortunate facts 
so far of our ‘going over,’ and 1 be
lieve our officials when they come to 
realize, will try to eradicate the spirit 
and put us on more of a 'comrade
ship' basis towards those who have 
suffered so much and whom we have 
gone out to help."

AMERICAN SOLDIERS HALTING THE TEUTONS AT THE LORRAINE GATE

GERMAN PRISON
BLIGHT IS HINTED

360 British Released From Ruh- 
leben by Exchange Have 

“ Barbed Wire Fever.”

PALI OVER ENTIRE COUNTRY’
Report Few Trains Running, Stations

Deserted. Smoke From but Few 
Chimneys— Fuel Shortage in 

Germany Acute.

London.—All England has been 
stirred by the return of 360 soldiers 
and civilian prisoners of war from 
Ruhleben, Germany, some of whom are 
fishermen who were surprised by the 
Germans in the North sea Immediately 
after the declaration of war. and had 
therefore been prisoners almost from 
the first day of hostilities.

It Is not because of the stories they 
tell, for their lips have been aealed so 

’ far as their own sufferings are con- 
' earned by order of the government 
The remark of one of the civilians to 
an old friend who met the party—“ We 

I are fairly all right, hut we have all got 
I barbed-wire fever"—is said to contain 
; the whole story. Englishmen know 
what that means, and there is nowhere 
any desire to reverse the government's 
order.

Symptoms of Barbed-Wire Fever.
“ Barbed-wire fever is the nervous 

strain that is telling with Increasing 
force—especially In the case of the old
er men. who cannot take so much exer- 

j else— upon the hundreds of men who 
have spent over three years on that un
happy course,” says the Manchester 
Guardian.

"They were bitterly disappointed 
1 that the attempt of our government to 
abolish lluhleben altogether by an ex- 

I change, however It might advantage

the Germans, came to nothing, and 
many of the repatriated men are con
vinced that there may be an Increase 
o f mental cases If Kuhleben continues 
much longer. You could see the marks 
of nervous excitement on many of the 
faces, and probably the reaction from 
being set free will be felt severely by 
the men o f more sensitive minds.”

From a few of the civilian prisoners 
something of the condition of affairs In 
Germany was learned—Illustrations 
supporting the general Impression, ac
cording to the Dally Telegraph, “that 
the war has entirely changed the con
ditions of life in the enemy country, 
which has ceased altogether to display 

| that air of cheerful prosperity which 
characterized the Germany of peace 
days."

Germany, it was said, presented the 
appearance of a country “ under a 

j  blight."
Germany Under Blight.

“ I was very much struck when trav
eling through the country," said one 
of the men, "with the dead look of ev
erything. Even In one o f the great 
towns through which we passed there 
seemed to be little going on, and tin 
railway stations were almost entlrelj 
deserted. On the line between Spun- 
lat\ and Hanover we did not see a 
single passenger train, and the goods 
traffic appeared to be quite negligible. 
The fields were devoid of cattle, and 
on the whole Journey I saw less thua 
a score of sheep."

Other men with observant eyes had 
come to the conclusion that the fuel 
shortage In Germany must be acute, 
because though the weather was bit
terly cold smoke could rarely be seen 
Issuing from chimneys. Another thing 
that struck them was the extent to 
which women are doing work on the 
railways. They were seen acting as 
firemen on locomotives and as plate 
layers.

TTere are two of the first pictures received In the United States showing our hoys at the Hctual fighting frt 
holding a portion of the Lorraine sector against the Teuton horde. At the top 1* shown a section of a trench I 
by American troops, and at the bottom a soldier ready to fire a rocket as a warning that an attack baa begun.

CONCERT GIVEN BY AMERICAN SOLDIER BOYS IN FRANCE

PHOTOGRAPHING ENEMY TRENCHES FROM AIR

In their leisure moments there Is no surer method of arousing the good spirits of our boys in France thin I 
“ragging popular songs on guitars and mandolins. Could these boys be happier? Judging from their facial exi* 
Hon. If that Is any Indication, these boys are the happiest In the world. An American-made concert for Amcrta 
under _the Stare and Stripes Is the rule In France, and there la nothing these boys of ours enjoy more.

NEW BROWNING RIFLE AND RAPID FIRING GUN! p r e s e n t  f o r  president

KICKS BOMB OUT OF WAY
New York Carpenter’s Curiosity Gets* 

Better of Him and He Returns
to Investigate. ,

New Tork.—Salvatore Noetic, a 
carpenter, stumbled over something 
when he went home the other night, : 
kicked It out of the way and entered 
his room.

When his curiosity got the better 
of him he went out in the hall and 
struck a match. The “something” was j 
an 8-lnch Somb.

It had failed to explode because the 
fuse had been wound too tightly.

ONE LOOK IS SUFFICIENT

The effectiveness o f our gunfire depends greatly upon the observations 
of our airmen who photograph the enemy's lines. The airplane graflex shows 
the simple yet efficient manner by which these snaps are taken.

Court Rules It Saves Pedestrian From
Lisbility *or Zent-tbutory

\  Negligence.

Olympia, Wash.—One look up and 
down the street Is sufficient to save 
the pedestrian from liability for con
tributory negligence if be gets hit by 
a Jitney or other vehicle, which he 
did not see ia crossing the street, sc- : 
cording to a ruling of the state su
preme court in confirming a Judgment 
for $250 against Oscar Peterson, a 
Jitney driver, In favor of John Redick. 
The driver appealed on the ground 
that Redi <-k had not used proper cau
tion in crossing the street.

Lad In the Ranks.
Waco. Tex.—Carl M. Palmer, twelve 

years old, of Snnfleld. Mich., Is be
lieved to be Uncle Sam's youngest 
soldier. Carl enlisted last summer, 
claiming hi* age as eighteen. The 
boy's sister disclosed bis age when 
she visited camp, and upon hearing 
praise from Capt. Hogarth, said "And 
Just think, he's only twelve yeans 
•141"

FAITH IN RED CROSS
Confidence of Wounded Tribute 

to Organization.
Discharged Veteran Telia of Heroic 

Devotion to Duty While 
Under Fire.

Oiicngo.—“What could any army do 
without the Red Croes?” asks Sergt. 
Ronald Kingsley, late of the Fifty- 
eighth Canadian infantry, who la a vet
eran of the French front permanently j 
discharged because of injuries re
ceived In battle.

Sergeant Kingsley answers his own
question.

“ I think that probably the greatest 
tribute that can be paid to the Red 
Cross is the confidence of the wounded 
roan. He feels that no matter how 
badly wounded he may be. If once he 
get* to the Bed Cross man his life Is 
safe. a

“ I witnessed an Incident during the 
battle of the Somme which I shall 
never forget. A Red Cross officer and 
four stretcher bearer* came to the sup

port trenches for some wounded men. 
The officer raised a Red Cross flag In 
plain view of the German* and with 
hi* men began to dress the wounds and 
finally to put the soldiers on stretchers. 
As they walked off the German* delib
erately fired on the party and the offi
cer went down. He got up and started 
again, but was hit a second time and 
did not get up.

“ Almost at the same time we heard 
a salvo of German three-inch shells, 
which wounded all the stretcher-bear
ers and the wounded soldiers received 
new wounds. Y et in spite of this, an
other Red Cross party that same day 
went out and brought in wounded men. 
Need one say anything more? I think 
n ot”

The work of the Red Cross on the 
battlefield goes on night and day. In
variably the men and the ambulances 
are in range of enemy gun*. Devotion 
to duty characterizes the Red Cross 
workers and the American boys ar* 
stimulated by this assurance.

Toronto Arms turned out 7,000 
pounds of oleomargarine a day, and 
cannot supply the demand. It fella at 
82 cents a pound.

□
Recent tests made o f the two types of the Browning machine w

high government officials, members of the senate and house b f°
t~s. and American and allied army official, at t h , c l £ £ .  
near Washington, proved their worth, both fo n r t^ In T E S Ie tW * ~  u * ? '
gun-the Browning machine rifle, which Senator W adfw m hT f N e J ’rorL* u  
shown flriag is handled ss easily as the ordinary rifle The ‘mm I  * w! 
operated as an automatic or a semiautomatic arm. The gun w elg£
■ad may be fired from the shoulder or hip position In bursts nt*oo ”  po“ ,,da 
by single shots. The Browning heavy m .chio" gun t ^ w / "
graph I. fired from a tripod. This gun 1.  fed
cartridges. T h . gas w.igha 84* p o m *  with ths w a U r^ c g .t  M w T  *

Beautiful bronze statue which * 
be presented to President " ’ll*** 
New York Italian. The statu* M •** 
three feet high and weigh* almoh "  
pounds A duplicate Is to be •*“' 
the king of Italy.

A String of Meads 
"Savages will trade vast trad* 

land for a string o f heads.” 
“ Well," replied Alias Cay*®*,, 

know • man who wears evesln* > 
•nd carries a cane and he did the* 
thing. He went broke trying <* I 
tor a pearl necklace.”
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IOW RAISES .  „ ,
600 CHICKENS I  He|pi” 8tlle Meat and Milk Supply

_  Being Reliered of Or- 
r̂ anic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

SKIM MILK SEVEN TIMES BETTER FOOD THAN FEED.

n  — * I took Lydta E. Plnk- 
/VegeUbl# Compound for in  or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and aa I live 
on a small farm and 
ra ise  six hundred 
chickem every year 
it made it very hard 
for me. ~V 

” 1 saw the Com
pound advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it. It  has restored 

L. be»]th so I can do all my work and 
r.m 10 grateful that I am recommend- 

« it to my friends.” — Mrs. D. If. 
J ters, R. R- 4. Oregon III 

Only women whohave suffered the tor- 
res of such troubles and have dragged 

joeff from day to day can realize the 
•lief which this famous root and herb 
emedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters. 
||Women everywhere in Mrs. Altera’ 
" edition should profit by her recota- 

sodetion. and if there are any com- 
„ieations write Lydie E. Pinkham’* 
fsdidne Co., Lynn, Meee., for edvice.

i result of their 40 yean  experience 
i st your service.

Made Into Home Cheese. Skim Milk Hs. ,  Value Many Times Greater Than 
ss s Stock Food Turned Into Meat-Glass Case (Top) Displays CM 
Attractively to Buyers.

Whst Do Yea Knew A heat
CATTLE?

Do Toe Want te Kaew the
CATTLE BUSINESS?Imp tm a snot cars today sed l«t r u n  iNmRMATIoN about _ lb. N.w Book.

"  •CATTl*. MUDS AND ORION'' .bout .11 trooda or caul* oa n n k
liaiii losiitr fETHiatsT cs . i ns. essinai. an

KhI psojlr would rather Maine a 
i for what he doesn't than give him 
Ut for what he doee.

DON’T OAMBLB
at your heart's all right. Make 
in  Take "Kenovlne"—e heart and 
vs tonic. Price OOc end fl.00 .-A dv .

None Needed.
Peddler—Blotter*, sir)
Professor—N o; I write only on dry 
ibjecta.

DAIRY) PRODUCTS 
VERY ESSENTIAL

Wiser Use of By-Products 
Clearly Shown to Be War 

Necessity.

Is

IMPORTS HAVE BEEN STOPPED

Tractor V*. Mule.
Ten mules can haul about two tons 
material and their work Is limited 
ten hours, but the tractor hauls 29 
I sod covers a distance o f 20 miles 

It the same time.

Knows Mother Now as Heroine.
The woman who plows Is not a new 
omsn, according to the Philadelphia 

fub'.lc Ledger.
"By mother had 13 children," said 
prosperous shipbuilder. “ She plow- 

fl—nnd she didn't have one of these 
12 horse-power, three-plow, ten-tcree- 
l-day tractors, either. She hnd to 
pear* a straight filProw among the 
cks and stumps behind the horses. 
“She never pretended It was easy 

►ork. for It wasn’t. But she was a 
Jerolne. and she did not complain. I 

now. In the perspective of th* 
Nears, the woman that she was."

The Cockney’s Tact.
Watktn* a cockney private, was lec- 

nrtng his mates one day on the need 
rnpl. ring tact In their dealings with

h« French people.
"Now, I got In a bit o f a fix the other 
7," said Watkln* “ I was billeted 

dth s French family, and after I’d 
*n shown to my room I started out 

» walk. Well, I 'appened to open 
wrong door. It was a bathroom 

nd there was a lady In the tub. She 
t out a scream, and It might 'ave been 

i deucedly embarrassing situation, hut 
tact saved the day."

“Well, wot did ya dor 
*1 Jcs’ backed out an' said: Tar- 

long monsieur.’ "—New York Tribune.

Wakeful
N ig h ts

“ go o u t o f  s ty le  
In the family that 
once drank coffee 
but now u ses

INSTANT
PO STU M
This wholesome bev“ 
erage o f d eliciou s  
flavor contains no 
drug elem ents to  
upset heart or nerves 
and its cheery good
ness Is just the thing

Greatest Loss In Milk Industry It Fail
ure to Use Skim Milk and Butter

milk for Human Food—Plan 
for Better Dairying.

-.airy products are essential to the 
well-being of the nation, ami the dairy 
cow produces more food with less feed 
than any other of our domestic ani- 
mnls. Before the war the United 
States received dairy products from 
about twenty foreign coun rles; now 
these supplies have been largely 
stopped and It hns become necessary 
not only to replace them at home, but 
also to export large quantities. In 
1914. for Instance, we Imported ap
proximately (M.iiOrt.OOO pounds more of 
dairy products than we exported, not 
Including fresh milk and cream. In 
1PI7 we exported S20.000.000 pounds 
more than we imported.

Our Milk Flow in 1917.
The total amount of milk produced 

In this country In 1917 Is estimated to 
he 84,611.350.000 pounds. Large losses 
occur, and the greatest Is through the 
failure fully to utilize skimmed milk 
and buttermilk for human food. These 
products have all of the food value of 
the whole milk except the fat. A given 
qunntit.v of them would produce seven 
times as much food value In the form 
of cottage cheese ns they would pro
duce In the form of meat If fed to live 
stock. The possibilities of Increasing 
the supply of food by the fuller utiliza
tion of these by-products are enormous. 
In brief, there should be ft better utili
zation of skimmed milk and buttermilk, 
both ns fond on the farm nnd through 
the market.

Ways to Better Dairying.
Better results In dairying nmy be se

cured by proper sanitation nnd care 
In producing and hnndllng milk; by 
better care and utilization of pastures; 
by raising on the farm adequate sup
plies of roughage, particularly legume* 
nnd silage to take the place of grain* 
so fnr ns is practicable; hy preserving 
for dnlry purposes all the high-produc
ing animals nnd eliminating those that 
are Inefficient; by feeding according to 
prnductlon so as to secure the greatest 
yield of milk with the lenst quantity 
of feed, which necessitates a record 
of production of Individual cows; by 
the full utilization in the community 
of good bulls tbr.*ighout the entire 
period of their usefulness and to their 
full capacity; and by the prompt con
trol of disease.

Producing Cfliality Beef.
Live-stock markets during recent 

years have experienced a continual 
growing demand for well-fattened beef 
animals weighing from INK) to 1.200 
pounds. In order (o meet this demand 
and secure the highest prices, breeders 
gre showing nn Increased tendency to
ward finishing off their beef cattle a 
younger ages. Stock raisers find It 
more profitable to conduct their opera
tions in this manner than to hold th* lr 
cattle to advanced ages ns was the 
custom some years ago, when I>ns,'lrc
h,nd was cheaper than It is at P ^ent.

Such a demand must necessarily he 
supplied by well finished nnli.mls from 
fourteen to twenty months old carry

o f the early-m atu rin g b eef breeds, 
usually th at o f  the H ereford . Aberdeen- 
At gus or Shorthorn. To distinguish 
them  from  anim al* o f  other beef

SU...-  sr*

more skill than Is necessary In the pro 
duction o f animals marketed at mor* 
mature ages, but, ns has been stated 
It Is also usually more profitable 
Heavier groin feeding is necessary, bul 
as the feeding period Is shorter a les» 
amount of grnln Is necessury to brtnj 
the cattle to maturity.

MILK THAT IS SPILLED 
WOULD FEED THOUSANDS

We spill too much milk. There 
Is no use to cry over It after
wards. but precautions before It 
happens would help consider
ably.

In an Investigation not long 
ago, dairy specialists of the 
United States department of ag
riculture learned that losses In 
handling milk in the city plant 
averaged 2.15 per cent of the 
amount handled by 41 dealers. 
At that rate a dealer handling
5.000 gallons a day would lose 
107*$ gallons dally, or nearly
40.000 gallons In a year.

The department’s specialists 
name nine leaks for these losses. 
Milk-plant men especially can 
stop them, but anyone who 
handles milk cans will be able 
to help. Here are the ways In 
which losses are most likely to 
occur:

1. Leafey cans.
2. Careless handling of cans, 

both In transferring from cars 
and In dumping.

3. Inefficient draining of cans.
4. Leaky or battered appa

ratus.
5. Fillers out of repair, as 

leaky valves.
6. Losses at the filler. This 

may be caused by the valves not 
being properly adjusted, care
lessness In handling, breakage of 
bottles, etc.

7. Carelessness In handling 
full cases of milk, thus break
ing the bottles.

8. Loss from not removing all 
the milk from the pasteurizer, 
pipes, pumps, tanks, or other ap
paratus.

9. Loss during the process of 
pasteurizing and clarifying by 
evaporation and mechanical 
wastage.

ept>. o r  AG(*(cyi,TiJlfe

H O YO 0<R O W
IRISH POTATOE8.

The culture of the Irish potato 1* 
familiar to almost everyone who has 
ever had a garden. In brief, the po
tatoes should be planted as soon as 
the ground can be worked In spring,

! two weeks before the average date o f 
the last killing frost being none too 

: early. The tubers should be cut so 
that each piece contains from one to 

I two eyes, and the pieces planted In 
I rows from 24 to 30 Inches apart, and 
| from 10 to 15 Inches apart In the rows, 
depending on the vnrlety. Cultivation 
should be frequent and thorough. It 
Is an excellent Idea to work soil up 
to the plants us they develop, so that 

i there will be plenty of soil to cover 
! the potatoes as they form.

Early potatoes In the central and 
southern sections of the country will 
mature In sufficient time for the gar
dener to grow a crop of sweet corn, 
late cabbage or turnips on the same 

! ground. It Is often possible to plant 
the second crop between the potato 

I rows before the potatoes are dug.
! Early potatoes may be used as soon as 
large enongh. an old rule being to be
gin using them when they are as large 
as a hen's egg. The usual method is 

I to dig them as needed, leaving the 
main part of the crop to develop to 
maturity.

In the central portion of the United 
States the late crop may he planted 
from June 15 to July 1, hut In the 
northern sections the main crop Is 
planted earlier than this, no attempt 

j  being made to produce early and late 
j  potatoes, as In many sections the 
; growing season Is too short for the 
i production of but one crop. Late 
potatoes are allowed to grow until they 

| mature or until the frost kills the 
■ vines. The cultivation of the late crop 

Is similar to that employed in the case 
of the early crop.

SWEET POTATOES.

The sweet potato thrives best In the 
southern part of the country, as It Is 
a tropical plant. It cannot be suc
cessfully grown In the extreme north
ern sections of the country. The 
plants are started In hotbeds by bed
ding potatoes in sand and allowing 
them to sprout. The plants are brok
en off the parent potato as soon as 
they have formed a few leaves and a 
root system of their own, and as soon 
as the ground In the open Is well 
warmed up. This will be one month 
after the date of the last killing frost.

Sweet potatoes are a heat-loving 
plant, and cannot withstand cool 
weather. In setting them in the open, 
the usual method Is to throw the soli 
up In ridges about 4 feet apart. The 
plants arc set In a row on top of these 
ridges some 12 or 14 Inches apart.

Sweet potatoes thrive best in a 
sandy soli that Is well fertilized 
throughout It Is a good plan to open 
furrows where the row Is to be. fill 
these furrows with manure and turn 
the soil back on top of the mnnure. 
This should be thoroughly mixed with 
a shovel plow or cultivator, as too 
much manure in one spot under the 
hole will produce a large growth of 
vinos at the expense of the potatoes.

Sweet potatoes may be dug at any 
time after they become large enough 
to use, but Improve In quality as they 
approach maturity. They should be 
dug as soon as the vines are killed 
by frost.

SNAP BEANS.

{rCrCt<rCrCrCrCrCrCrb<r<rCrCrCrCrCrtr

About Sharing Milk’s Cost.
Serious Increases In the cost of pro

ducing milk have resulted In recent 
yenrs from feed and labor problems. 
Thl* incrense Is In keeping with the in
crease In the cost of nlraost all other 
commodities, nnd the consumer must 
expect to pay his portion o f any legiti
mate Increase In the cost of production 
occasioned by these conditions.

On the other hand there is need of 
more attention to better management 
on the average farm devoted to the 
production of milk. The ninount of 
milk produced per cow Is frequently 
so low ns to rellect seriously on the 
business ability of the owner. There 
Is no good excuse for slack business 
methods on the dairy farm. Direc
tions for keeping records of milk yields 
nnd cost of production are furnished 
by each state agricultural college and 
by the United States department of 
agriculture.

Keep a Clean Cow Barn.
The most common defect In dairy 

stables Is a lack <# cleanliness; cob
webs on the celling and manure on the 
walls are too common In some places. 
The dairyman must not allow cobwebs, 
dust or dirt to accumulate If he ex
pects to produce the highest grade of 
milk. With a tight, smooth celling and 
smooth walls without ledges this Is not 
difficult. Whitewash should be freely 
applied both to the walls and celling 
at least twice a year, as It helps to 
purify the stnble and to keep It light. 
An ahundnnee of light is necssary; 
four square feet of glass for each cow 
Is generally sufficient If the windows 
are well distributed and not obstructed 
In any way. If the stable Is located 
with Its length north and south It re
ceives the purifying benefits of both 
morning and afternoon sun. j

Bush nnd pole beans are among the 
most valuable nnd dependable crops of 
the garden. “ When In doubt what to 

j  plant—plant beans.”
Beans thrive best In a rather warm 

sandy loam, but may be grown on al
most any kind of soil. For the best 

j  results the soil should not be too rich 
In nitrogenous matter, or the plants 
will run to follnge and stems at the 
expense of the crop. Beans will not 
withstand frost, and the first plantings 
In the spring should not be made until 
about two weeks after the average 
date of the last killing frost. The soil 
should be In good condition and the 
rows should be laid out perfectly 
straight so as to make cultivation easy. 
One pint of the seed of most varieties 
of snap beans is sufficient for n 100- 
foot row. When the cultivation Is to 
he done by horse, the rows should be 
from 30 to 30 Inches npart. When 
hand cultivation Is to be employed, the 
rows should be from 18 to 24 Inches 
apart. It requires from 40 to 60 days 
for snap beans to be ready for use 
If the weather conditions nre favor
able.

Successive plantings of string beans 
should be mnde at Intervals of ten 
days to two weeks throughout the 

| growing season. By following this 
scheme a constant supply o f tender 
beans will be assured.

EARLY CABBAGE.

When set In spring, the cabbage 
plants should he started In the window 
box or In hotbeds some six weeks be
fore the average date of the last kill
ing frost in the particular locality. 
They may be set In the gardens as 
soon ns the ground is In condition. For 
horse cultivation the rows should be 
from 2*4 to 3 feet apart and the plants 
from 12 to 20 Inches apart In the rows. 
Cabbage requires a rich warm soil 
for early maturity, a loam constitut
ing a good type of soil for the purpose. 
It Is aft excellent plan to put a shovel
ful o f compost under each plant

Early cabbage must be naed aa soon 
as It reaches maturity, or the heads 
are liable to burst and be lost It la 
•a excellent plan to grow early

bage for summer kraut making, aa It
has been found that kraut may bq 
made at the time that early cabbage 
matures and will keep successfully. It 
la much easier to produce early cab-' 
bage than the later varieties for this 
purpose.

SQUASH.

There are two types of squash—th# 
bush varieties, which may be planted 
5 and 6 seeds to the hill in hills 
4 or 5 feet apart each way, and 
the running varieties which require 
considerable more room for their de
velopment. Squash may properly be 
grown In the garden, as three or four 
hills will produce all that Is required 
for the average family. They require 
a rather rich sol), preferably one that 
Is well mixed with rotted manure.

Squush for summer use should be 
planted as soon as the ground Is thor
oughly warmed up. which will be about 
one month after the last killing frost. 
Such varieties as the Hubbard for fall 
and winter use may be planted at any 
time during the spring after the 
ground Is thoroughly warmed up, and 
will grow the entire season. They 
should be gathered In fall, as soon ss 
hard frosts occur. They may be kept 
in a storage room in the basement, or 
in any cool, dry place. It is neces
sary to handle them carefully to avoid 
bruising, ur rot Is liable to occur.-

TURNIPS.

The turnip requires a rich soil and 
may be grown either as an early or 
late crop. For an early crop, sow the 
seeds In drills 12 to 18 inches apart 
as early in the spring as the condition 
of the soil will permit. A half-ounce 
of seed Is sufficient for a 100-foot row. 
After the plants appear thin to about 
3 Inches apart. The roots will be 
ready for use before hot weather.

For late turnips, the seeds are usu
ally sown broadcast on land from 
which some early crop has been re
moved, and for this reason the turnip 
Is a good crop to grow for storage 
for winter. They are quite hardy, 
and the roots need not be gathered 
until after the first frosts. They may 
be stored in banks or pits or In the 
out-door cave or cellar, and keep best 
when kept rather cool.

The turnip Is a good crop for Inter
planting between rows of late corn or 
late beans.

YOU’LL LAUGH! 
DOESN’T HURT TO 

LIFT CORNS OUT
Magic! Costs few "cents! 

Just drop a little Freezone on 
that touchy corn, instantly it 
stops aching, then you Itft the 
bothersome corn off with the 
fingers. Truly! Nohumbugl,

Try Freezone t Your druggist 
sells a tiny bottle for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every 
hard com, soft com, or core be
tween the toea. and calluses, with
out one particle o f pain, aoreaeu 
or irritation. Freezone ia the 
mysterious ether discovery of • 
noted- Cincinnati genius. Great 1

Her Face Beams

EGGPLANT.

The seed for eggplant should be 
sown In the hotbed about six weeks 
before the time to net the plants lu 
the open. The eggplant Is a heat-lov
ing plant and cannot be successfully 
planted until the ground has become 
warm and the weather settled.

The soil best adapted to the egg
plant Is a rich, sandy loam, well 
drained. The plants should be set In 
rows 3 feet apart, with the plants 2 | 
feet apart In the rows. Cultivation 
should be frequent and thorough. 
Fresh manure should not be used on 
eggplant, but well-rotted manure may 
be applied freely. In fact, there Is 
little danger of getting the ground 
too rich. Eggplants may be used as 
soon ns large enough and cannot be 
kept for any length of time.

with the “ Wseh day tm ilt," instead of th* 
Wash Day Grouch, in ahasr joy and d a  
light at the dazzling, snowy white purity 
of her white goods.

Red Cross Ball Blue
will chase “ wash-day-bluea"— , 
Succeed where others faiL and 
bring tha smile of triumph / 
every housewife who rtaXLy ears#' 7 
for pure, white, fresh clothes.

5 CEXTS. AT ALL CBOCEKS.
Uncle Pennywise Says.

It Is difficult to do anything for a 
man who is so Ignorant he doesn’t 
know he's ignorant.—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

OKRA.

Okra Is a delicious vegetable that 
deserves a better acquaintance with 
the home garden than It now possesses. 
Sny “Chicken Gumbo, Southern Style” 
to the Initiated; that Is all the argu
ment needed In favor of growing this 
crop.

It thrives on any good soli, and the 
seeds should be sown In rows 4 to 5 
feet apart after all danger of frost Is 
past, or about the same time as tomnto 
plants are set In the open. The plant* 
should be thinned until they stand 
about 2 feet apart In the rows. The 
edible portion of the okru Is the pods, 
which must be gathered while young. 
They are used In soups or as a stewed 
vegetable.

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
oo the first of the month by taking 
tow a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Philadelphia Is the greatest ship
building center. In her yards 50 ship* 
are building at one time.

If a man empties his purse Into hi* 
head he will keep It, and be able aoo* 
to refill his purse.

Simple Test for Soil.
A simple test to determine when 

garden soil Is ready for plowing or 
working Is to tnke a handful of earth 
from the surface and close the fingers 
tightly on It. If the earth compacted 
In this way Is dry enough for cultiva
tion It will fall npart when the hand 
Is opened. This test Is applicable only 
to comparatively heavy soils, but It Is 
these which receive the most Injury If 
they are worked when wet.

IN  T H E  S P R I N G

Apple Tree.
There Is little doubt that where ap

ple trees nre fertilized highly the 
fruit tends to be green nnd not “ color 
up” well. This seems quite reason
able.

Don’t Let Roots Waste.
Don’t let any cabbage or other roots 

go to waste. Tie a stout string around 
the roots of several cabbages, and 
hang them In the henhouse so that the 
hens can Just reach them nicely.

Convert Waste Into Food.
Poultry Is the only class of domes

tic animal which Is suitable for con
verting the kitchen waste, right where 
It Is produced In the city. Into whole
some and nutritious food.

Mean* of Reducing Peat*.
Collect and burn all dried, rotten 

fruit that remain on the tree* or that 
has fallen. This 1* a mean* of re
ducing disease and Insect pests next 
summer.

will be the great test of s life and death 
struggle on the Western front. In the 
everyday wsJks of life. It is the spring 
time that brings ill health. One of the 
chief reasons why the run-down mam 
finds himaelf in a bad state of health In 
March or April, is because he haa spent 
nearly all his hours for the past four or 
five months penned up within the walls 
of house, factory or office. It is the rea
son for our diminished resistance—that 
is, lack of out-door life, coupled with 
perhaps over-eating, lack of good exer
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation. 
In other words, we keep feeding the 
furnace with food but do not take out 
the “ clinkers,” and our fire does not bur* 
brightly. Always keep the liver active.

There is nothing better for health than 
taking an occasional miN laxative, per
haps once a week; suoh a one as yon 
can get at any drug store, mads up n  
May apple, jalap, sloes, (sugar-coated, 
tiny, easily taken ), which haa stood th* 
teat of fifty years of approval—namely. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. But for 
the “ Spring Fever,”  the general run-down 
condition, the lack of ambition, tha 
”blues,”  one should take a course of 
treatment every spring; such a standard 
tonic aa Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die- 
eovery, now to be had in tablet form In 
sixtr-cent vials. Watch the people go 
plodding along the street. There’s no 
spring, no vitality. A vitalising tonic such 
aa this vegetable extract of Dr. Pierce’# 
gives you the power to force yourself Into action. Th# brain responds to tha now 
blood In circulation, and thus you’re ready 
to make a fight against stagnation which 
holds you In bondage. Try It nowl Don't 
waltt Today Is the day to begin. Gain a little "pep," and laugh and live. Vim and 
vitality are the natural out-pouring of a 
healthy body. It does not spring up tn a night Try this spring tonic, and you gala 
tha courage that cornea with good health.

Laval Garden Balia- 
Perfectly leval gardens pie 

bat at* PQtB l— W  wall A
th*

BMNCHUL TUMBLES
Seethe the Irritation and yea relieve tha 
distress. Do both quickly aad effectively 
—by promptly oelag a dependable I ami dr -
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BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND to  day

Thi» Sf-ace Patnoticaliy Contributed by

- Furniture C. S. R IC E  Hardware!
Can ad an —J. C. Dial, protein 

-nt among the atto-oeys of the 
Parnard.e. di-a at t. > home in 
t s city on Monday of .ast wee* 
of r>renxor:a. Tbe fonera' wi< 
*eid at Miami on Wednesday 
afternoon, cnaer the auspices of 

i of tbe Odd Fe: ow*.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching morning and even 

r.g. Sunday School at 10 a ui 
We had a tine rain and we ought 
to be g ad. Therefore let us ail 

- n our places both at Sunday 
S loo and churcti and stiow our

Twnntv three empl »v* s of the] 
Rock Island in Gray count, hid I 

! subscribed to the Liberty Lo«] 
or. I’ li-'lay ih * w*-. t: total I

k >.
o o\e- ex •« i>t '*
have aobscrita-.i 1 • •» t« r cent

Tbe foi.ow.zg states have ra f
fed tbe catiooa. prabib tiot 
am-ecdmect M s«.s‘  ?pi, Vir 
gin a. KrntocKT. Sontr. Laro na 
North Daaota. Maryjaca. Moh 
tana. Texas. De aware, South 
Daaota. Massachusetts

Byron Lewis of Hed.ey was in 
onr city Monday

appreciation of God's goodness 
tons. We extend a cordial in- G- W Sitter, Erwir I

'.it r 1 ••• ■ *.o il 1; tr.d E in v tter '• t t ■ a: 01
worship with uh Monday.

Cacad.ac — W C. Poff, aged 
and respected citten of tb.* 
p ace, d.ed at b « borne :n ti - 
city on Saturday. Apr.. of 
pee n mom a

S E Bayett ana w fe went to 
Clarendon Monday to me<-t Mias 
Hat; e Thomason. *&o has oeet 
visit hg to Dallas for several 
weeas

Johocie Qaatt>eo*am w- nt to 
Amar do Monday, retarn.tg 
Tuesday night.

Mrs S.d* R pay Green was i: 
the ity Wednesdsv. from H-« d.

I > *

Public Sale
7 M i.es North-West of Alanreed, 8 M iles N orth -E ast of Jericho 

3 M iles West of the Johnson Ranch, on the Hand Place

Thursday, April 25th
B e g i n n i n g  P r o m p t l y  a t  lO a .  m .

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Horses and Cattle

1 b*-T m*rf- old 3 white (ace ccw*.
2 bay mares, eieseo txs t4d. I *hite face two vrar 
I brown mare, six yean old beifet.
I bay mare, three yean old ! “

old

I bay pony, hx vean old 
1 brown pony, hx tears old 
I bay mare, ten years old 
I roan hone, smooth m wrk 
1 two year o>d mares.
1 two year old horse
2 Mex,cad burros.
3 Holstem cow i with calves 
7 Hoistems to be fresh

May or June.
2 Jersey cows.
7 white face cows with vormg I cuhvator

regist red white face bull

in

Implements and 
Machinery

! small thresher rig.
I wagon.
I hack 
I ,ta!k cutter.
I P. fit O. lister.
I John Deere lister.

go-devi

I disc harrow.
I section harrow.
I w heat drill 
I sulkey plow.
I mowing machine.
I row binder.
1 broadcast b nder.
1 small steel bun feed grinder. 

J feed cutter.

Miscellaneous
2 hogs.
I Sharpies cream separator.
1 173 -egg Safety Ha tch in

cubator.
2 sets harness.
I saddle.
Many small articles too nu

merous to mention.

TKey gave tk e lr  dearest to tKeir Country 
The least YOU can do i j  -

B U Y  Y O U R  LIBERTY BOND T O -D A Y

Thu Space Supplied by

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

£!fkfhi!'™r~Sfims u n L e r  siao°-c a s h - °ver $io-°°'
per cen, discount for ’ °  P"  Cem ,ntereS‘ ’ 5

w . _______________________________________________________  i j i i r o

Owners

J. W. Sherrod, Auctioneer F. P. Yocham , Clerk
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Garfield Urges 
the Consumer to 
Buy Coal Early

Fro n 1 he Daii\ Oklahoman: 
Atla, Oklit., Apt il IS.— Appeal- 

*n' '•> ihe American people to 
K'“t tiieir next winter's supply of 
eoa' into it e bin* at an early 
dl»te, Dr. H. A. Garfield, Fed 
eri*l Fuel Administrator, has 
just given out u statement for 
’ he Oklahoma papers, through 

olfice of i ’ . A. Norti*, fuel 
inistrator for Oklahoma 

ntage of fuel last wint* r 
lue not to a lack of supply, 

a lack of transportation 
Kcilities Coal consumers did 

stock up last summer on ae 
eount of the distuilied condi 
l'°ns, most of them feeling that | 
the prices would be lowered 
l&ter in the season. A s  a result, 
w’nter came with no coal bins 
filled.

Mf. Garfield's statement says: 
“ Every householder, every 

|uhlic ntilltv, and every iinlus 
rial user of coal engaged in 
fork essential to the prosecu 
3n of the war, are earnestly

1. During the past 12 months 
there has been suffering among 
consumers, and a curtailment of 
essential production by indtis, 
tries, through inability to obtain 
necessary fuel after the ben in 
ning of winter A y« ar ago con

---------  sumers were Ird to believe that
Pariotic Duty as Well as Good 1 they might safely withhold the r 

Business to Fill Bins in orders until later in the year.
Summer They labored under the irnpres

sion that coal could be bought 
and recured as well at one t ime 
as another. They were told 
that there was plenty of coal for 
everybody and that there woii'd 
be plenty of coal cars to move 

,the coal in abo. This advice 
and its acceptance b.\ consumers 
was one ground, ir operatives 
cm work every day in the year, 
and if the coal ca’ s and locomo
tives are available every day. 
If the coal cars are idle fora 
week or a month, the result is a 
loss of a week’s or a month’s 
possible coal production. There 
is no we.v to make up this loss 
The country needs the greatest] 
iitiliz ttion of the coal-carry ing 
facilities every week and every 
month. It has r.o surplus cars 
and no surplus locomotives to 
carry more coil in a succeeding 
week or in » succeeding month, 
to make up for the failure to 
use the existing cars and loco 
motives in a preceding month 

“ Owing to more favorable 
onditious, a greater

March. Conditions adverse to 
coal transportation arc sure to 
exist every winter. Such ad 
verse conditions were unusually 
severe and long continued in the 
winter just- passed. To an ap

ited storage capacity in ret»il|tain his fuel  requirements fo> its maximum capacity per day. 
dealers’ yards, there are only the coming year. Do this ai b u y  n o w  to  a v o i d  s h o r t a g e  
three places where coal can be once. Order sufficient coal to “ Inconvenience in paying for 
kept. First, in the ground ! meet these requirements. Plant ‘oal in the spring and summer, 
where it has always been, and j your orders at once. I f  domes when it mil not be needed until 
where it must remain until ] tic consumers havp not storage autumn or winter, -should notin*

! preciahle degree, however, they j rained and loaded into cars space for the coal they wii
have existed every winter, and 
it is the part of folly to s ippose 
they will not be encountered 
next winter

PLENTY OF COAT, IN GROUND

Second, in the cars themselves, 
where, unless those cars are 
promptly moved to their desti 
nation and unloaded, it is a bin

need, they should enlarge their 
bins. If public utilities and in 
dustries engaged upon Govern 
ment worn have not sufficient

“ There is plenty ot coal in tin jng up tracks and yards already 
ground to meet every need. !

dranoe to transportation, block space they should at once pro
vide it

rnot

every
Tnis coal can be taken from the 

j ground only in const quence of 
o tiers placed with the oper
ators If these orders are de

overtaxed and sadly needed for 
transportation of other commod 
ittes Third, in the coal bins of 
the consumers. Failure to use 
this storage space is one of tin

A t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r o b l e m  
“ The production of toal n 

this country b  fundamentally 
transportation problem. Tlier- 
are enough coal cars and enougi

remains where j contributing causes to the coal | locouio'ives to tiansport tie
necessary q t unity of coal, only

layed the coal
nature ha> put. it. Coal oper-1 shortage with its consequent 
ators have nootln r s'oragespaec | suffering among domestic con 
for ilu ir (oal. Even if such (sumers and lessening of com 
storage space existed it would modifies needed in our war ac
he of little benefit. The coal 
might as well r< mi i l in the 
mines as he stored at the mouth

tivities.
The fuel administration was the mine to get the coal for the 

not the’, in existence and d'd bins of domestic consumers, ai d

licence any consumer to delay 
placing his order and securing 
liis supply. It is far wiser to 
borrow money in the spring to 
pi.v for one's coal than to wait 
until autumn or winter, when, if 
toe coal has not been tniuid and 
a lipped, money cannot produce 
it.

“ The furl administration, thru 
the slate fuel administrators and 
local committees, is prepared in 
every reasonable way to aid 
public utilities, essential indus
tries, retail dealers and domes
tic consumers, in placing thtir 
orders and in s« cut ing assurance 
of a suifi lent supply of fill I All 
these Government agencies, 
however, are power ess if the 
consumers Ih- inselV'* fail to 
act Aga n, therefore, fch-* fuel 
administration urges every con
sumer to place Ins orders im-

. . .  , . .... , . , ,  .mediately. This should oidi-third place. The fuel problem | nar1,v tM) done throu* h t,,„ me.
is to get the coal from the first Idiuin of supply upon which the

if every car anil every Income 
tive is used to its maximum ea 
paeity every day in tin year. 
There are enough operatives ii

users. The value of coal as fuel 
begins only when it reaches the

of the tniftes. In either case, to not begin its work until August in the oral piles of industrial 
be used it must be trailspoited 23. It was then already too late 
to the points where needed (to undo the harm which had 
Consequently, it most be loaded been done. The fuel adminis- 
on coal cars, and this is equally ] t ration would be negligent of 
necessary, whether the coal is its duty to the public if it failed { place of deposit to the final I consumer has relit d in the past.
taken directly from the mine to to call attention at this time tol place of dei>osit with as little de bourse is followed it may

tie hoped that the suffering and 
loss of the past winter may not 
be repeat- d. If it is not done, 

cumstauces will |<ermit. i he consumers will have themselves 
railroads may be compared to a , to blame.
water pi|»e, which needs to run! ---------
full all the time to carry the THE WESTERN

weather c<
he trans"dvised and urged to place with-•quantity <d “ ,“ 1 * 8,1 A .

1 p V ported each day from April to
November, than is possible in 
each day Iron  Nov. inner to

out delay their orders for coM 
’ °  cover their needs for the 
twelve months beginning April

load the coal cars, ror will the 
coal cars he placed at their 
mines. Without orders for the 
coal the operators cannot ship 
it, for they can give no direc 
lions where it should be taken.

“ With the exception of lim-

pbalic manner |tossible that a 
repetition of those results oan 
»-e avoided only by accepting 
and acting immediately upon the 
fuel administration's advice, 
b t every consumer
o mentioned ascer-

* \

and continuous a stream as cii
the car. or taken from a storage the unfortunate results of the ( lay as possible, and in as steady 
pile at the mine’s mouth to the ; mistaken course pursued by the 
car. Unless the operaiors have i publ.ic a year ago, and to warn 
orders for the coal, they cannot all consumers in the most em

l u m b e r
necessary amount of water tojCOM PANY IS A N X lO l's  TO  
its destination. If that wm ’ isjSE liV E  THOSE WHO W l’  
shut off for any appreciable tune CO OPERA I'S WI 1’H
it means an ultimate shortage. 
The ptpe can carry no more than

GOVERNMENT AN] 
THEIR WIN I Elf

i w

Ifk

THE FARMER'S REPLY TO UNCLE SAM
I K N O W  that you are fighting to keep open my best market— EUROPE.
I K N O W  that you are fighting to protect my Home, my Farm, my W ife, my Children.
1 K N O W  that it would take the German Fleet one week to reach these shores if you 

failed— and Germany has sworn to MAKE ME PAY. 
m  Avilf W AR, Sam! and ! KNOW  it. I’m with you to my last cent.
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Red Cross 
Column Trade Locals

Four ton* sorghum and q)i 
hay for sale. Frank Wiu

mealHuy fresh unbolted 
Every pound guaranteed For 
gale hy Bundy & Ihgtrers, 
Haynes Mertel Grocery 
Bundy Hodges Co.

We are under obligations for 
the box supper Friday night at 
Henld school, the proceeds of 
which were given to our Red 
Cross chapter. We want to
thank each and every one for the |,’or N1|e — a tir.e registered 
success and the good cause it Duroc jersey nia'", ng*-7 months.
was given to. which every dol g  \v Raison. phone 145 2L.
lar will go for the boys at the 16 Co
front. -------- -

--------- Nice b righ t haled hay, also
We are now receiving aorne bundte inftize for sale. Geo 

very urgent appeals from head [jourland. Phone 52.2 rings ^lp
quaters to make hospital sup _ _ _______________ ____________
nlies of all kinds with all hast* ^  Bjx Supper at HeaM

To The Public
M.v liours are from 7 :-jo a

to 4:60 p m. and Miss Alexw 
»>rs hours are from n a m | 
p. m She handles the exc 
and we close promptly at tj* 

•hours which are given uabj« 
officials and they expect ui i 
observe them. You must i 
range to transact your bugia(> 
with us within these 
l) A Davis, agent. 16 tfc

possible. They are making soon 
very urgent appeals for every 
one to do their part. We earn-

Taken up, at my placem i, 
wi »t of town, one roan pool 
four years old. Owner can hij 
same by paying for this ad 

I for keep. Hob Ashby. iff]

The best way to guarantee peace and security  in the evening
of life is to

BUY LIBER TY
This Space Supplied by

BUNDY & BIGGERS. Grocers
BO N D S

For Your Cold Drinks
e s

and Cigars
Corns to
P .

------------------------------------------------— s r -

Dr. Slover Preaches Comm nce- 
ment Sermon

The sermon to the class cl 
191", McLean High School, was 
preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock by Dr. (jm . S Slover 
urcsid.-nl of Clarendon College.

Because of the inclement \\>a 
titer only a few people were 
present.

Dr. Slover delivered a master
ful sermon that should prove e 
soure • of inspiration to the class

The box supper held at

estly hope every one can work night of last w*ek was si:c . -  » lu 1 j  . f Ti^ AT\ts
as much as one dav each week, i ful, i'°‘ h a* ftn enU ai,ltT1‘

__________________i and as a money raising s«h< me I wish to say to the won
Women Must Register to Vote it ' over* o f  U iteeoanty. who ^

Primary * *  J "  jr 11 " n»r5.
something like $60.00 was i aised privilege which they have.

In order to qualify as voters 
women must register at the 
county tax col lector’s office. T11 
date of registration tx-gins Jun. 
27 and continues fifteen days 
c'osing fifteen days before the 
election Ju'y 27. You must h. 
21 years old, having resid'd ir 
the county six months and in 
the state one year. You nous* 
have in |>osst ssion this year a 
registration receipt and hereaf 
t>ra |>olI ’ ax receipt when you 
go to the polls to cast yonr bal 
ot. Your poll tax must be pan- 

on or before January 31 of eact 
vear.

It is expected that the wnmei 
will assume this new duty quit' 
naturally and intelligently since 
f >r several years her interns' 
reading and conversation has 
embraced all subjects u|x>r 
which she will be expected to 
ipprove or disapprove — Ex.

for th e  Red Cross I am sure will fairly and «i«d||
As o: iginailv adv, -rtised thi exercise, that I invite their vote*, 

proce« ds were to go to the schoo is I am in the race for tax i« 
library fund, hut th we pr< s>-n' ^essor of this county. I will « 
voted to donate the money to thi thankfel for anv support th#j 
Red (boss may choose to give me

Mrs. Clan h- Sink' s’ tx Sincerely,
irouglit $10 40, for ixiing a g*on T. H 1’ HII.POn
(X)king t> >x and the proceeds go

ing to a worthy cause, it w. * Small select line of notA)
• actioned several lim* s. s4p|x»n* for ladies, mi-sea us

-------------------------- children coming. Don't t*us|
M* mphis Mrs F. (' Brim i nasty in t>uving, hut see our liar

ey of this city was s-'nousiv in first Itundy Itigg'-i- 
jured when the into she si d ■ * -.—— ■
other members of the family 

j were riding in turned over nea»
: Iowa Park on Tuesday of iast 
: week.

S im V f l S-I,e S •! • -I
i'-1-' - goes with it N-a';|

new. .1 F. Eustace 12 6p

Joe G ass returned to Ain uiUo

Sell Chickens Gradually
Don’t glut the market with; 

•hickens, live or dressed, soon 
ifter May first when the Federa 
’closed season" on hens ends 1 
This advice to farmers is given 
ov the United States D parlment 
of Agriculture.

“ Too many fowls on the mar./ 
as w£j.! isHtlTyqu'V' peqol.e who. ket may result in food k>-u»es"' 
were fortunate enough to t ear a».V» the department. Pmrtry 
him. stock should be sold gradually

Farmers will have better mar 
lets if they avoid glutting them.

'doitdav.* after 
home folis and 
Saturday night.

\ i-iiting 
friends

wilt
fiinfi

Mrs S'i*)*)s of E'i.-k. ( »kifi
spent p 
mother,

* week • n i \ Winner l"-r 
Mrs. .1 L  C?ra')tr*»e

\ l i « s  Ruby Cooke left Spur 
day nigbl for Norman. Okla . 
where siie is visiting her aunt, 
M  rs. Sliiiivd'l.

I’arnpa —The infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Bennett died 
Tuesday morning of last week, 
aged atxiut three months

T. N. Childress and and ’.V C. 
Foster and wife went to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs T. N. Childrtss \1sited 
relatives in Pampa last v eek.

m g ---------- g &

Tulia.— In * lie city election 
hMd Tuesday of last week. Den 
nis Zimmerman was elected may 
or ami .Messrs. A. \\. Sterr.cn* 
nerg and .1. O. Ma ŝ city
missioners. .

com

Rev. Hall of Clarendon, NT * th 
Odist presiding elder, preach, d 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
evening.

L. F. Coffey and wife and 
Luther McCombs and wife went 
tr Amarillo Monday.

Dr. Qeo. H. Allen ami wife, of 
Amarillo, were in this city Tuts 
d ay.

For Sale
Cotton Seed Cake 

Oats 
Corn

Cow f- erd 
i lay

Millet Seed 
Cane Seed 

Dwarf Kafir Seed 
f Ivgtria S ‘fd 

Maize Seed 
Sadan Grasj Seed 

Crowder Peas
Lncle Sams Slock .Medicine

W e Buv Sacks

RI T -Washes and «i \ es l - si 
m (>•.,' o > i  iiion without .toiling j 
False** Drug S*or»-

A' .. • v. i nt mg t ".til
ior changes in directory >-siing».

.. - i * • ,i S ' i ■ - ‘ • I
t" g* t out ,i directory soon. J! 
W. Kibler. t(

Kx|xx*tir.g sh ip m en t next wr.s 

*!fn*4»e*rr,iie of tennis - ii j-j.er- 
Qual tv as w*-il an price |
the enilurenier t. Itundy A Bv
gent.

,
j comb Rhode Island R ed.ggsftj 
si.c >>1.50 ;x.*r setting "f l-'-j 

I till May 1st. C. S. Hunt, south
west part of McLean

Vajxr Cresolene— For whoop 
cough ano croup Palace DrM |
Store.

Bread nnd vegetables Situ: ' 
day. Bundy & Diggers.

Hogs for sa le — R^gisi.-r-.l, 
Dun to Jersey’s, stiouts. ts»t * s*' I 
“s also breed s nvs. R S In j

!dan in tf

Johnson's wax for furidtuf'' 
and automoliiles Makes tl.i'u 
ook new. Palace Drug S’<':

Bryant Henry and Dewitt 
Burk went to Amarillo Monday.

C. C. Bogan and wife wont to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Trade locals get results.

Painting and p a p e r  hanging" j 
1 estimates on any kind of j"F 
furnlsln d fr. **. S. J

HENRY & CHENEY

For Correct Notary  
and A bstract Work

Japanese Menilicdine f<>. •'"*
a n d  P e r f e c ’ i r g  T i t l e s  S o e  ra **4' ii’ c * * a r r *1*

c ro u p , sore  th ro a t ,
Jas. F .  H e a s l e y
Office Over Bundy-Biggsra Tor Sale — 32 incii Avery S'P

insect i>itf!l 
Palace Drug Stor*

V
1 JDocTo.-ofF

I w o n d e r '  i f  t h e y  c a r e ,  b & c k  f t o r n c "

b u y  y o u s  LIBERTY BOND t o -d a y

We Have Received

jarator and 25 50 h. p. AvtrjF 
gasoline tractor for sale. "  rit- 
M. II Kinard, McLean. T<*'*

13 4tp

and Childrena big lot of Women’s 
Slippers. 1 he seasons newest 
shapes to fit your feet. Prices reasonable.

For Sale— Ranch and stock, 
plenty of running water. T°u 
miles north of McLean. 8. B 
Fast. 14 5tp

, . Kings Kidney Remedy. M*dr
a )  ICS, in  (of herbi Palace Drug Store

This opace Patriotically Contributed by

T. COFFEY, DryĜ McLean Shoe Store
Big German miil«t seed *l 

Henry A Cheney’s. R. fc. J°r 
6an. 14 tfc

Como to see our hats—^  
I have a style for every face. S*' 

shipments etch week*
\ I Mi’a. W Will Oft.
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■ J . V .  E i . M N . 8 e S r

------- ^x*1

all all our national aspirations, hopes, ambitions, successes, be nailed upon a German Cross? 
all the proudest nation of the world be exposed to German ridicule?
is not only our money, labor, intelligence, our great future, that Germany seeks— It is the 
Soul of America that she covets.
Germany could mould our national thought and character, converting us into a people

*  1 * ___ J  I _ -11 »  1 U  a m  v i m  I I 4 U  a m  m d o A r l  I r l  t  k/% K a  v ^ w  «■% I L aand kill at her unholy will, then indeed would there be joy in theready to lie, steal, maim
land w h e r e  Might is Right and their God is an Evil Man.

Shall America Be Crucified or Will You

Contributed by

he American National Bank
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ALCOHOL- 3  r tR  CENT.
AVe^tableIHT«nt«fcf;y

similatingiheftwd *T Kejtt'* 
tin< theStomodis and Ro«tt>3

L o s s  OF SLEEP 
rtstfltin 4 therefrom m

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI. f| 

•ONE FROM LITTLE STOMACH, |J 
LIVER. BOWELS.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

For Constipation 
Carter's Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Do m , Small Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
W ill rostore color to the face* ot 
tbooo w ho lack Iron In the blood, 

'* *  moat pale-faced people do.

Don’t Use Any Other 
Than Cuticura Soap 
To Clear Your Skin

Sweet Potato Plants Viil
Naaar H*U* U4 Iv.ru, Kim

M u t e u a a i  t o  a PO"iooP4«ad S  op at 1»| kora IJMStri
OjIlTOFI

, .   ̂ r u n  pa is
i.'SnSo

SCMNrKVILLt, a. c

GREATEST OF FEATHERWEIGHT FIG HTtu. ^  ATHLETICS ON COAST I 0,wL optical" Instrument «>«**•
af • high-poworod ,nc“ “ ae 
which can he tal' e0 1*>t'> ‘  through 
mouth to Illuminate ^
the retina., enablluf them to be eia
IneU through the pui'U*____

Fans Hope for Continuation ot 
All Lines Durinp War.

SIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED.

Look at the tongue, mother I If 
coated. It Is a tu.e *.gu that your lit
tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
need, a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
•oca.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale. 
Aoesa t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat. diarrhoea, full o f cold, give a 
teaspoonfui of “California Syrup of 
Tigs,” and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and aour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

Ton needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative;” 
they love Its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs.” which has 
tlrectlnus for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see thet It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Love has been likened to a golden 
dream, but oh. the waking.

Terry McGovern one-time world's champion featherweight and considered 
by many the greatest little tighter that ever lived, died In the King's County 
hospital. Brooklyn. N. I .  He won the featherweight title from George Dixon 
In l!»to and a year later lost It In his memorable bout with Young Corbett.

McGovern was thirty-nine years old. In bis career be amassed and apent 
a fortune of gl'00,000.

TOP SLEEPING BERTHS 
WORKED BY RELAYS

Joe Cantlllon of the Minneapo
lis Millers says he has no pa
tience with ball players who kick 
on being assigned to upper 
berths or even doubling up In 
them. “ Why we used to triple 
in uppers." says Joe.

Someone expressed doubt as 
to that and then Joe explained 
the "system."

"We worked It by relays,” he 
said. "Two hours In bed and 
two hours on watch. At the 
end of two hours, the man on 
the inside of the berth had to 
get out. the man on the outside 
moved over and the man who 
had been sitting up on watch 
climbed In.”

Cantlllon sticks to It and de
fies any historian to disprove jj; 
his story.

INTERESTING 
• SPODT • 

PARAGRAPHS
Soldiers at Leavenworth camp boast 

a crack tenpin squad.
• • •

Five De Pauw captains have en
listed In the national service.

• • •
HI Jasper, once a White Sox, ha, 

been told by Los Angeles to SL Paul.

PRIVATE TRACK FOR 
HIS THOROUGHBREDS

Tbs d»»l«r who has achieved tig  sue 
•Ml doss not w m >  his time, sr.srgy and
Sonsy trying to sell unknown s cessor>s 

s knows that cheap at essortes are a 
epeeulaUon, purs and simp.*. both f or he 
end his customers. Hs Is not willing to 
put himself In the class with the makers 
of products that are "Just as good." He 
banks on a steady, consistent turnover 
Moco Monkey Orlp the one established 
patch, the cne that Is universally accept
ed as standard. This famous tire patch 
has beer, tested by Impartial experts and 
pronounced perfect In performance. It 
withstands th* frictional heat generated 
•nder any conditions of service If your 
dealer does not handle order direct, pre
paid If money ac ompantes order Put up 
la two site cans only, 54 square Inches 
t-OO, ltd square inches 11.75.

M a n u f a c t u r e d  e n ty  by  (A#

Moco Laboratories, Inc.
O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  O k l a . Willis Sharpe Kilmer, capitalist and 

a sportsman of international reputa
tion. has a private racetrack at hla 
beautiful estate at Binghamton, N. Y. 
Mr. Kilmer, who la the owner of the 
Binghamton Press, has several high- 
class thoroughbreds In his stables. In
cluding Sun Briar, the champion two- 
year-old of 1917. Sun Briar la named 
after Mr. Kilmer's estate Sun Briar 
Court.

• s s
Minneapolis (association) club will 

not slash salaries of ball players next 
season.

s • •
Charles A. Bademacber will return 

to coach SL Louis university football 
elevens.

• s •
Kid Elberfleld still la In baseball. He 

manages the Little Bock club of the 
Southern association.

• • •
Ed Barrow, new manager of the 

Bed Sox. is credited with having de
veloped Honus Wagner.

s s s
Harry Heilman, Detroit baseball star, 

la casting longing glances at the Ma
rine corps and may enlist.

s s s
W* have It on good authority that 

Jawn Evers will have a prominent 
chin In the American League race.

• s s
Chick Gandll of the White Sox bus 

been placed In Class V. of the draft. 
He la married and also has £ bum knee. t

• • •
Edward Mullgan, who had a trial 

with the Cubs, will soon be dotag duty 
for Uncle Sam at Camp Funston. Kas.

* * *
George Dumont, Washington Na- 

i tlonals’ pitcher, has been placed In 
class 1 and will soon be at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa.

s s s
Dario Itesta will be In the racing 

; game again this year. It was an
nounced recently, lie will drive a car 
of his own design.

s s s
The decision of the Mount Bo.val 

club and the Montreal Kennel to unite 
will give Montreal one of the largest 
kennels In Canada.

• s s
Jac« Slattery, former blg-lengue 

ball player and for the past three years 
coach at Tufts college, has been ap
pointed scout coach for the Boston 
Braves.

HUGGINS HID FROM CYCLONE
Stay on Top Floor ot Rickety Old Hotel 

When Subtropical Storm Hits 
Hostelry.

Several years ago, when Miller Hug- 
gin* first managed the St. Louis Car
dinals, a cyclone bit Columbus, Ga.. 
where the National leaguers were In 
training. The Cards were billeted In I 
a rickety old hotel that threatened to j  
give way before the tremendous at- J 
tack of the elements. As the building 
rocked In the cyclone Lee Magee, Steve ; 
Evans, "Bed" Oakes and a number of 
other players rushed down several j 
flights of stairs to the hotel lobby.

When the storm hud passed—It blew 
the roof from the hotel—the players 
were returning upstairs when they met 
Hugglna.

“ Where was you?" asked Steve
Evans.

"Hiding In the clothes closet" re
plied Huggins.

He had stayed on the top floor dur
ing the entire subtropical storm.

I ntercollegiata Rowing Con*td*f*d
Dead Letter—Ycungatera Given to 

Forge Ahead in Tennlo—Golf 
Not Much Hurt

Speculation continues to be 'he prin
cipal activity among followers of all 
lines of sports as to abut will be the 
outcome during the comiDg year !■ 
the far western states.

Colleges, schools and clubs are prno- 
tie-ally agreed that all branches of 
sport should be continued i n as broml 
n scale as possible during the progress 
of the war.

At the moment It would appear that 
ao far as intercollegiate rowing is con
cerned on the l’aclfic coast. It will be 
considered as a dead letter. Ith the 
determination of the University of Cal
ifornia and Stanford university not to 
put crews on the water this spring, 
'varsity competition will be robbed of 
much Interest. On the other hand, 
rowing clubs doubtless will continue to 
hold their various regattas.

Baseball will be continued ns nearly 
as possible along pre-war lines al
though It Is believed by many that the 
quality of games offered may suiter 
because of the absence of many stars 
through volunteering and the draft. 
Officials, both of the Pacific Coast 
league and the newly named Pacific 
Coast Intercollegiate league, formerly 
the Northwestern league, appear opti
mistic la this respect, however.

Practically all of the California ten
nis stars, who are nationally known 
already are enrolled In the service of 
the country. This It Is contended, will 
afford an unusual opportunity for the 
youngsters to forge Into limelight and 
become known.

Golf, with Its larger proportion of 
men above the draft age. seems to bs 
leas affected by the war than most of 
the other branches of sport.

That yachting will continue to hold 
the Interest of Its devotees, Is best at
tested by the fact that reports from 
various parts of the country Indlcats 
that many new craft, both sail and 
motor, are being, or will be built for 
the coming season. This notwithstand
ing the fact that many of the younger 
amateur stars are working with the 
various mosquito and reserve fleeta 
of the United States.

There appears to be no question as 
to the future of trap shooting. With 
the encouragement of shooting begot
ten of the war, this sport enjoyed no 
excellent year during 1917, and the 
consensus of opinion appears to be 
that this condition of affairs will be 
repeated during 1918.

Track and field teams, like last sea
son's football tennis, will be among the 
heaviest sufferers as far as candidates 
are concerned, and while competition 
Is expected to be keen, a repetition of 
last year is looked for In the deurtb 
of notable performer.' . s In the matter 
of record breaking.

FULTON DRAWS $4,900 
FOR 8 MINUTES WORK

Fred Fulton received M.flfti 
or a little better than $544 a 
minute for knocking out Frank 
Moran at New Orleans. Moran 
drew $4,200 as his end. The 
gross receipts were $14,000. Ful
ton fought for 35 per cent of It 
while Mornn had an agreement 
with the club officials to get 30 
per cent of the money taken In. ?

O’MARA. DODGER PLAYER.
ENLISTS IN U. S. NAVY

YOMATOLi ri of nonm ’ *
D. r. JAMISON

Spencer May Not Return.
Report comes from Santa Clara, Cal.. 

! where Catcher Ed Spencer of Detroit 
ts acting coach of the college tearr, 
that he has about decided to stay on 

| the coast this season. Spencer la 
j quoted as saying he would like to have 

the management of one of the Inde
pendent teams playing In California 
and that If he geta It be will quit th* 
Tigers.

Dan Tipple and Cliff Markle, two 
young pitchers whose performance 
failed to come up to early promise 
have been released by the Yankees 
to the St. Pnul club of the American 
cssociation.

• • •
A fund of $5,500 has been raised by , 

contributions from Harvard athletes 
and graduates for buying footballs to 
be sent to Europe. A thousand pig
skins will be sent over, 500 of them 
being already on the way.

• • •
After being rejected because of a 

damaged knee, Irvin Langhoff. former 
Marquette university football star, un
derwent an operation to remedy the 
fault and now Intends to Join the avi
ation service.

• • •
When Hans Cohort gets through 

with his Job at the Havana race track, 
at the close of the racing season, he’s 
coming back to report for work as 
coach of tha baseball team at West 
Point.

• • •
Leland Stanford and University of 

California will meet In dual basketball, 
track sports, baseball, tennis, boxing 
and wrestling events this season. On 
account of the war rowing has been 
abandoned temporarily.

• • •
Promoter Baker, of Australia, has 

cut the championship boxing bouts j 
from 20 to 10 rounds and gives rham- 
ploushlp belts to the winners In the fly. 
weight, bantamweight, featherweight, 
lightweight and welterweight clas.eo. 
The holder must win the belt three 
times ter It to bacons* his property.

C , .'----„..

of *>>* Brook- lyn National League club to Join th* 
nations armed forces Is In the n»»» 
In the person of Oll.e O Mara. IndHIer 
OMara has been with the Dodgers 
off and on for sev ral years but never 
has been equal M the task of e. rBl 
a steady wage. u"

8yme« Retains Title
The Contes' for the amateur rham. 

plonshlp of England, under the ma^ 
agement <A,he B n ,,.* .
ended lnJ|victory for Lieut J tirT’ 
U - S j b f K r b o w o n  a year

title E H  Bourne, who wo*

h o w ’* Tbl* f

ZtwbjfSSKl
S 3 . * ' ! * -

Suspicious Sound.
The Girl—My futhcr says there Is a

movement on foot ,
The Youth (with visible alarm)—I

think I had better go.______

A lle n 's  F o o t -E a s e  fo r th a  T r o o p s .
* » cy war sons hospital* has* o fd «*l Allen's
fool- Cave, lha autlaeplla powUar, for uss 
aaiong t, - m  1*. * h *k «  "»<> »*•
, r ait.au la a #  fool Nath, A. an a goot-Eae* 
xtvaa ra«t and comfort, and m*k«w walking a 
d«.lffet. Sold «T»ry w bare Mo. Try It today. Adv.

Th* Kind.
“What plants do you think suitable 

to beautify a cat cemetery?"
"Why not try pussy-willows?"

PROMPT RFl Iff* ,
ran be found In ca«es of Colds. Coughs, 
Ls Grippe snd Headsehes by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablets. T >es not
affect the head or stomach. Buy your I 
winter'* supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

A Contingency.
“Do you reully think pie Is un

healthy?"
“ It may be If you mince matters."

Strength Gave
waul U«U|(W

t* Her A nlituce. No
"lly  kidn.y* out d

change of life," says Mi- w J? *
Schmitt S3 Alabama A,, ^  lyn N. V. "My back a c h * ^ * *  
as if it were broken. When 
bed. sharp, darting palni

across a ,  b a c k *1? 
couldn t turn M ‘ " j

I  »  M.S i * • S *  *' ifI 9  f & J  weight* were tl«,l £ 2

' ? ftt“  netr
log m>m dizzinee 
flashes of h„ J j !  
come before B.  J . 
blinding in* ' ^

i*.10th,* = * .
An.

. . .  * Btd th*vere hesdaches and my k. 1M„  u j  
act regularly. Tha secret,,M -7JV 
too often snd caused much 
I was hardly able to do try hoi j+ t  
snd just to walk upsu.ri to . , !! 
strength. w

"As soon as I began Ukins 7W.
Kidney Pillt, I in-pr.
boxes put me in better heihh the' 
had enjoyed for yean." 1

Mrs. Schmitt gsve tbs Frmw 
statement in I91S snd n to r i 
1917, she said: "My cur* hu baa 
permanent. I keep Doan's on hJT? 
however, and take a few iotas 
*,<mally ^

Get Daaafs at Aar Star*. *0e ,  |a
D O A N ’ S
FOSTER MUUltN CO, BUFFALO, H.Y.

A Valuable Iron Tonic for th# BloogORi VK - Ta-TII chill Tulfio Puna#-* an* 
■nr. *hv» th« R <4 It imiiiM tb# ll?#r, dn*M ooi 
ana-Ara *ri<l bni-d* tip the tabul# A «*#o-
tr%l tKrtctfihe&iCba Tonic for A4u.u and CfceaAr#*,

Very Appropriate.
"Why do you call your dog Camea?" 
“Because he I* always trying to get 

a snap at every body he meet*.”
T

Uaat-s Salve, formerly sa.ia* Bans Cara Is (aareetM* --------- —  laatly ears iku»»• set

ThcTthj’ Promoting Diic^tW 
Chccrfolncts and RctkCucti* 
neither Opium, Morphine iw* 
>Iineral. N o t  Na h c o t k  

y  Oldlk

A  helpful Remedy fbr 
Consti patron and Durr ft* 1 

Ft-vTrisbncss and

Xnz CtyTAtH C OHfAJ* 
’YORK-

It ) aa* awrmaasatly eaitare.s.s ltaaiu U IsStieaSs* t.,r Uttl yiryote i yoar moeer will W yr a ;; >
7fvaS«C wltbsat qaestloa Uoot s Salve ral a so ttn Ivor. S w at Taoar. Oia, Worm sr ear other okla 4 mom tis tka boo Takr looa trt iijt  as anas* br mall fram

1 .1.RICH1R0S MEDICINE CO . SHERIil.Koil

W. N. U , Oklahoma C ty Nu 'J-!r||

Mol
Tor Infknt# and Chlldwa.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
AlwayB 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

Bxact Copy of W rappei.

use 
For Over 

T hirty  Years

M l
solo roK ao vea# 
For MALARIA, 

C H I L L S  and 
F E V E R

Also a Fin* C*n*«t
Strength#.ting Tb B

___________ _____  ggu IT all

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

"  ork in Jolnt EM°rt the Soil of the United States and Ca«*
eo-orMATiv* r AJUNING M man p o w n  n c u i u T  

TO WUI THE IATTU FOR LIBERTY

zreat3> feiL °Ond S 0ntr0ller,c0f the Uni,ed State* and Canada are asking 
able to k ^ l ^ Û n'll SCirCCly 1(W.0<>0.000 bushels of wheat W 
efforts of the it j hce * 'e® over,ea* before the crop harvest. Upon 

m c  States and Canada re*t« the burden of supply-

*«r7 Available Tillable lore Mutt Contrlbutoi Every IttB* 
Farmer and Farm Nand Must Assist

I* ihnr»e,fe4n anad* *̂* *n enormous acreage to be seeded. butmanP0**
IngOperation *° ,PPCl1 l°  the Ufltted abort men for

C,^Dd*mInd ,̂ *, Pr*dufl,,#" Twr was 226,000,000 BuahsUl**1 
Demand From Canada Ilona far 1918 la 400,000,000 Buahal*

the meS ‘*T h I r  * ‘ he mu,t htyt aa*i»t*nce. She has the Und bu<: «*• 
effectively heln fn T er,nm*n, United State* want* every m*n wh» .
Sutes developed first i*#? W° rk 'i!1'* y W ’ U wantt ,be land in th* u L -  
ever we find a man l  C° UrM:‘ but « ^  want* to help Canada W g  
-  « » ,  to d‘ ,”  h “  c “ “ k'< Sold. .It

t omhin.d Md " ,  «tl] m 0 jot o ta t, T—  ^  ’

twid ‘ t P *  -HI t o  ,  nrm 1----- H  “ C j i
b^***"? poiats to dsrtjAatioo ud " Ul I” 1 w  •* « «  cm* a f r a *  C**0

paititalart u to iom«s — __  . ____

“ • *• " “ '" " S s r Z :A S S v  wuSn
m  k a n * m  o i t y ,  M i a a o u s i



Calomel Loses You a Day's Work! 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead

Read my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

rVery druggist In t#wn—your drug- 
Lt and everybody’!  druggtst has no- 
r  a great falling off In the sale of 
(lotael. They atl give the same rea- 
B DudOW|*l Liver Ton* la taking 
I place.
“Calomel Is dnnrerons and people 
to* It. while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
■rfectly safe and gives better re- 
)ts." said a prominent local druggist. 
Ison’s I.lver Tone Is personally 
antnteed hy every druggist who 
lls It. A large bottle doesn’t cost 
try much, but If It falls to give easy 
fllef In every case o f liver sluggish
ly and constipation, you have only

to ask for your money hack 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a' pleasant- 

tasttng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache. acid stomuch or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience nil the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition—Adv.

WAR AND YOUR DUTY

Our Boys “Over There” Need 
Every Assistance.

,vv'hei e *“  Wetter* Canada you can buy at from 
J I *  *• t3 0  per acre good farm land that will raise 
*•  *• W  b**hela t* the acre of $2 wheat — its 
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian 

farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a 
jingle crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment 
it worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure acme of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberts. Think what y#* can n a b t with wheat at $? a bushel and land to 
easy to get. Wonderful yields alto of Oats, Barley and 
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.

The climate it healthful and agreeable; railway fa
cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient 
Write for literature and particulars at to reduced railway 
rates to Supt Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to

C. A. COOK
2012 Mala St.. Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Oovernmtnt Ar-nt

Government Control.
Even the children are Imbued with 

kc Idea of government control. Met- 
|c. while eating her evening meal, hud 
i*r kulfe In her hand and putting It 
o r h. said : “ I was at 11 ■•ti-
ir: ■ • ■ ••!:.> anil a girl wan tli. r>
S’ - i'h !..-r knife.'’
“With a knowing look she contln- 

hcd: I pretty near wild to her, ’You 
letter look out, the government will 
let after you—that'* against the law.’ ”

Fate of the Duck.
Two women were gnzing on Satur

day at the whole displny made by a 
poulterer In SrnlthfleUl—two ducks, 
blackened and dried liy long hanging 
In cold storage. “ If yer nrsks me," re
marked one, pointing an accusing fin
ger at one of the birds, "that feller’s 
been gassed.”—Westminster Gazette.

A Proof of It
“How la your son getting on with

f t law?" "All tight, sir. He is al- 
ady prosecuting his studies."

prophet Is a person who expects
l [.expect ed.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yon will look ten year* younger If you 

darken yoor ugly, grizzly, gray_ hair* by 
using “ La Creole" Hair Dressing—Adv

Last year failures In Holland num
bered 017. by far the fewest since the 
war begun.

Repentance may avert evil.

BAKED POTATO

BIG, white, mealy—with 
butter melting on it. 

U m -m -m l And you like 
i t  because it is baked Same 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

I T 'S  T O A S T E D
Cooking makes things deli
cious— toasting the tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette famous.

©  n  G u a r a n t e e d  b y  ^  .

Subscription, to Liberty Loan, Invest
ment in Thrift Stamps, Contribu

tions of Clothing, Conservation 
of Food Necessary to Win.

(By GELETT BURGESS of the Vigil
antes and the Prophet Isaiah.)

Tcs. I, ton, saw them, many I saw. 
Indoors and out, at the theater and 
Ht the rink, knitting, oh no, not khaki 
Frny, hut the gay colors of frivolity, 
knitting pink und yellow and white; 
knitting sweaters, sweaters. God help 
them, for their own soft shoulders.

 ̂f,t in the trenches of Franco our 
soldiers are shivering, shivering, freex- 
lng for gray, gray, GRAY!

And thou saidst, I shall be 
a lady for ever: so that thou 
ul'iHt not lay theso things to 
th.v heart, neither didst re
member the latter end of It.

Waste makes want and want makes 
woe. Does not England already know? 
It has gone from Spend to Save, from 
Scrimp to Starve. Do you 'know, 
oh careless daughters, that there even 
the garbage cans are Inspected for 
waste? that one Is fined for throw
ing away n slice of bread?

Yet here often more ftssl Is wasted 
flt one dinner than would feed n fam
ily. \ es. wasted today—but what of 
tomorrow ?

I’pon the land of my people 
shall come up thoros and bri
ers; yen, upon all the houses 
of Joy In the Joyous city.

Ice cream sodas and cakes und con
fectionery, huts, bags and hosiery— 
do you, too, watch anil wonder how 
the young girls fling away the fu
ture?

Yet, still uncared-for, the orphans 
o f France and Itelglum. Serbia, thou
sands wait suffering to be fed. And 
OUR orphans— when the great shock 
falls—shall they, to, not need nil thnt 
we can save?

Therefore hear now this, 
thou thnt are given to 
pleasure, thnt dwellest care
lessly, that snyest In thine 
heart, I am, anil none else be
side me; I shall not sit ns a 
widow, neither shall I know 
the loss of children.

It Is so easy to do—to snve. It Is 
so hard to do—to supply what prodi
gality has squandered. It Is so sim
ple to do— to lend what we snve to 
the government that our neighbor's 
fate inn.v be averted or diminished. 
Now. now, NOW! Must our slug
gards, male and female have to go to 
the ant to take heed—to comprehend 
how, if each lays up grain of provi
sion ngnlnst want, the whole hill shall 
be saved?

Many days and years shall 
ye be troubled, ye careless 
women: for the vlntnge shnll 
full, the gathering shall not
come.

Every cent selfishly, thoughtlessly 
spent, robs sufferers abroad, robs our 
soldiers, robs our own future. Every 
cent patriotically lent to Thrift cam
paign or Liberty Loan, brings peace 
nearer—nearer!

Rise up, ye women thnt are 
at ense: hear tuy voice, ye 
careless daughters; give eur 
unto my speech.

WE MUST HANG TOGETHER
(By THEODOSIA GARRISON of the 

Vigilantes.)
Said RenJamln Franklin of Pennsyl

vania, putting down the pen with which 
he had Just signed the Declaration of 
Independence;

“Gentlemen, we must all hang to
gether or assuredly we shall all hang 
separately."

In a single phrnse he combined an 
epigram, a warning, n declaration of 
faith and. Incidentally, frntned a motto 
for the present generation.

The value of team work for the na
tional good Is unquestioned; the value 
of the Individual beyond the share he 
contributes to the general power Is neg
ligible. This undenled fa ct acknowl
edged by everybody and more often 
quoted than applied, waited to be dem
onstrated in Its entirety by the Imper
ial German government, who, nfter Its 
fashion, lost no time In claiming It ns 
a personal discovery, marking It with 
the “ Made In Germany" stamp and 
promptly christening It "efficiency.”  

Mind you, It is the German govern
ment thnt has made its people efficient, 
nnd that by the simple and direct 
method of the brutal overseer who 
lashed a gang of slnves Into the per 
feet workmen that produced the 100 
per cent result he desired.

The Individual who with nil his henrt 
wishes n certain thing accomplished 
doesn’t have to he whipped Into his 
work, and the difference between slav
ery and freedom, between autocracy 
and democracy, lies In that individual 
himself.

"The nation," says President Wilson, 
"needs all men. but It needs each man. 
not In the fletd thnt will most pleasure 
him. but In the endeavor thnt will best 
serve the common good.”

Chinese Signal.
The Chinese do not beckon, as we 

do. with the palm of the band turr.ed 
up. the fingers curled and the Index 
Anger successively bending an1 
straightening. They beckon with the 
fingers curled downward, sweeping 
the whole hand vigorously back nnd 
forth.

Daily Thought.
Politeness appears to have been In

vented to enable people who would 
naturally fall out, to live together la 
peace.

:: GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION 

WITH LEMONS I
At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary 

cold cream one can prepure a full quar
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
skin softener and complexion beautifier, 
by squeezing the Juice of two fresh 
lemons Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white. Care should 
be taken to strain the Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows thnt lem
on Juice Is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes ns freckles, sallownesg 
and tan and Is the Ideal skin softener, 
emoothener and beautifier.

Just try It l Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massnge It dolly 
Into the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
should naturally help to whiten, soften, 
freshen and bring out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. It Is truly marvel
ous to smoothen rough, red hands. Adv.

Heavy Editorial.
Alexander H. Stephens, vice presi

dent of the Southern Confederacy, 
who after the Civil war was repeated
ly elected to congress from Georgia, 
wns an exceedingly thin man. Onedny 
there fell under Ills observation n news
paper Item saying that he weighed 90 
pounds. In reply to this he wrote a 
letter to the editor of the offending 
Journal demanding an lmmedlnte re
traction. "I will not be slandered In 
this manner," he protested, “my 
weight Is 04 pounds." The former vice 
president wns himself an editor, with 
n habit of writing very long articles for 
his paper In Georgia, and the contem
porary which had made the unwelcome 
statement regarding his weight refused 
to retract it for the reason, he said, 
that "Mr. Stephens must have had one 
of his editorials In his pocket when 
he last tried the scales. This would 
account for the difference of four 
pounds between the two figures.”

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 

| troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally ; 
depressed feeling that nccompanies i 
such disorders. It Is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys- I 

i pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up o f food, pulplta- | 

| tlon of heart and many other symp- ! 
Minis. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It Is a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. 
Solti In all civilized countries.—Adv.

Little "Slam" at Tacoma.
In examining applicants for naturali

zation papers. Judge Cushman, In the 
Federal court at Seattle, asked an ap
plicant how long he had lived In the 
country. The reply came:

“I’ve lived In the United States ten 
years, except three months I was in 
Tacoma.”

As the Judge is from Tacoma, he de
liberated several minutes before grunt
ing the papers.

i* A New Way to 8havo 
Tender skins twice a day without Irri
tation by using Cutlcura Soap the 
"Cutlcura Way.”  No slimy mug, germs, 
waste of time or money. For free sam
ples address, “Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boa- 
ton.”  At druggtsts and by mall. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Probably Cold.
Geraldine—Why didn't you enlist?
Gerald—I had trouble with my feet.
Geraldine—Flat or cold?—Judge.

To The

American People
There is no foundation for the alleged 

violations o f law attributed to our Com
pany by agents o f the Federal Trade 
Commission and I want to say emphatic
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
m ent Nor has Swift & Company been 
guilty o f improperly storing foods or o f 
making false entries or reports.

Conference* of packers, where prices 
have been discussed, have been held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
o f  representatives o f either the Food 
Administration or the Council o f National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused o f committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids l

We have done our best, with other 
packers, large and small, to comply with 
the directions o f the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S. 
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

We will continue to do our utmost,un
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co - f '»rate  whole-heartedly and to our 
fullest powers with this branch o f the 
Government is our plain and most press
ing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney has, 
by false inference and misplaced empha
sis, given to disconnected portions o f the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into tile Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that we should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

d l.T o ftv ijir. President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pills put up 40 years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. A d.

About $500,000,000 a year Is be
ing spent on education In the United 
States.

The Lesser Evil.
“ If you were compelled to engage 

I* conversation with one or the other 
for an hour, which wofild you choose, a 
woman with a mission or erne who 
thinks she Is misunderstood?"

“The woman with a mission.”
"Why?”
“ She would most of the talking. A 

woman who thinks she Is misunder
stood usually wants a little confidential 
advice.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Too many men are incapable of do
ing their own thinking.

The Patron.
“Did you order anything from the 

grocer?” “ No. I humbly requested a 
few things.”

Hard luck Is a polite name for the 
sleeping sickness.—Exchange.

Resolution Easy to Keep.
Mrs. Flatbush— Is your husband 

keeping his New Year's resolution?
Mrs. Bensonhurst—He sure is.
“ He must be a wonder to keep it this 

long.”
“Oh. I don’t know. It wasn't so hard 

to keep.”
“ What was it?”
"That he wouldn’t burn as much coal 

this year as usual.”

Spartan Women Suffered Untold T  ortures
but who wants to be a Spartan? Taka 
“ Femenlna" for all female disorder* 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Yon often miss the best fishing when 
you move from one stream to another. 
Don’t be a mover.

22 Million Families 
in the United States

4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
I f  each family used 4 cups o f  flour less per week, the saving 
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to 
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in 
place o f  white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
% iM i p w  salt 
1 cup white Roar 
4  teaieeons Dr. Price's

% cup scalded milk
1 cup corn moal
2 tablespoons shortening

Ssvs g  cup of ths measured dour for board. Pour milk over corn meel. add shortening and salt. When 
cold, add sifted flour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with Mscuit cutter and 
bake in greased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

New Red, White and Blue booklet, “ Best War Time Recipes, ”  containing many other 
recipet for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed tree.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKINC POWDER. MU

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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Great Wheal Stocks 
Isolated.

It's the shortage In ships that 
Is putting the Allies and Ihe 
United Slates on wheat rations 
Great stocks of wheal are Iso-
luted In India, and Australia At
greut sacrifice In ship space and
use ihe Allies ure forced 10 se-

" ** a. -1 cure some wheal from Argentina.
On January 1. Australia had

stored 100.000.000 bushels of
wheat that was ready for ex
port—but there were no slops 
Then came the new crop with

I f  1

in exportable surplus of SO.taai. 
"*i bushels Now Australia has 
ppmximaicly lsoom .ooo hush 

.-Is waiting for slops
iim'iu s ' the -uoiie time, had

PC 1.1*10 tiushels Of wheat
sii.rwl for ex|*>n. During April

Liberty Bond Activities Over the 
Panhandle

That our readers may get an 
idea of what it> being done in 
variou s parts of the Panhandle 
regarding tile* Liberty Loan, we
have gathered from our ex

i . id-rt eiM|) will tie milled to 
lie pile

Argentina rinsed the last ship-
,nnu *c-i*o' ii:h  ll.0U0.lOU 
mis eis nl n ties I left til I he 
slot k MMillulde foi export. llie 
new prop will add 136.UOO.OUO to 
■ lie left over

It is not a problem that the 
wheat does not eilst In the 
world--ll is entirely a pmhlem 
of sli pping, whic h has thrown ou 
A merlin the obi.gallon of divid 
mg our stork with the Allies.

A Parable
The soldier treaded his wearv 

way hao'r to th** Colonel’s dugout 
He had been in half a doz-m skir 
inisltes with tin* enemy in as mtnv 
weeds. -\e was still intact, but 
.scratched and wearied from 
crawling through barbed wire 
and in out of shell craters.

He entered the dugout and sa 
luted with click of heel* and 
hand to cap.

' “Colonel," lie said, “ I think I 
will have to quit. The bat'lea 
are getting to be so many. It's 
rather too much of a good thing 
I have given all about l can of 
tune and strength and blood in 
this war I am going home."

No; the incident didn't ha,»p» n 
_L*iL_why shou'dn't it? Th»*re are 
lots of civilians here at (torn- w In ■
• re turning down such appeals
• s the lied C r o s s  a no Librty 
I roans ^eciii s« “ the calls are sn 
hi m y ."—Exchange.

G C. Main of Crowell was in 
t ■ ei'v Tuesday.

ch u g e s  the information which! 
follows.

I tn Canadian Record reports 
t ntt commit tees visited every

a t of Hemphill coui ty during 
Saturday inti Sunday, April 15 
e it 7, ai d $t>0.000, nearly two 
hird-s of their quota, had been 
aised by Sunday night.
The peop • of Claude, like tic 

to u - ill vicLean, >. i in to la* slow 
n . i ttu g to wm 8 on the Tid'd 
,i ity L'urn, for la s t  week’s 

n t ws cat ties to re(M>rt ol any 
a tvi tcs til< Dg this line, l>ut 
l -ete w ic an acnouin meal o' a 
mass me,-ling lo>' Usl Si'uril tt.
1 is o be s it opt s^d that some-
* i l l y  i s  I>. g  e  l i e  a  t i t ' -  t u l l e .

1 tiv tl<. Cl y Inti :m is i<« | o. i.> 
an enthusiastic mass meeting in 
t at cit.v on Sunday, April ", 
a"h optotnietie as to the outcome 
of the Liberty Loi*n drive in that 
community. Up to W* dnesday 
n on the total subacriptioos 
amount* d tt. $ 10,5.’ 0.

According to The Clarendon 
News, *35.000of Donley county’s 
quota ol 5>ln9 000 was t aiseu the 
tirsi day of the campaign It is 
thought tl at one week is all the 
time Donley county needs to 
subacr'be her quota.

The LocUney Beacon says *23, 
s.»0 had Iroen subscribed in that 
'own by Friday morning of last 
w» tk Two nearby country 
communities had already sub 
scribed tiieir parts, and others 
were following closely.

We notice in the Shamrock 
(> per tli.it that town subscribed 
?.;j 000 to the Liberty Lo in the 
tits' day, which is “ goingsome ”

A news iu m in the Amarillo 
Dviley Manhandle, bearing a 
Sunday date, says Swisher 
county, of which Tulia is the 
county site, had oversubscribed 

, their qn ta of *107,550, by seve 
ral thousand dollars.

Cat'' e ’n».\ w nt over the 
top in h>.uj flfte-n minutes, ac 

icoriiing to The Herald, which 
says: “ Carson county’** quota 
was fixed at i'.6 150. and shortly

after 9 o’clock Saturday morning 
Judge Asbery A. Callahan, 
county manager for the sale, 
wired I. W. Hoopes at Dallas 
that this county’s quota had 
been over subscribed, more that1 
*30,000 being applied for."

Tlte Miami Chief says that 
Roberts county purchased ha f 
her quota of bonds the fir st d t\,

GROCERS KELP 
IN 50-50 P U N

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARDY OUT 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

PROGRAM.

but fails to state whither tie Grocers of the nation have necepicd 
pace was kept un It is safe to enthusiastically *•>*' !**-•"** husi* 1‘" 
a'SUtue that R >*>erts county will purchase of wheui Hour and u< 
go over the*to|) in this, like she ,htMI un" ,lM , r
did in the Christmas Red Cro-s llie U. I' I HU I AUIllim**1 ---1 -
drive. * * * . - #lai.p unv !

The Rindall County News re 
ports 'll tt no organiz 'd effort 
fits.* ihe quota is b Mug made 
Canvon, t>ui the Bank report. I 
*22 000 ol lie *05.000 quota sun 
sciioeU oil Wednesday of las'

! from our wiving* because «•* have si 
The Wcllinglun Lender doe.s reudy scni our ihm-iimsI surplus 

not give figures for that to w , I Wheal saving pledge curd 
but it d 't e s  te l l  a b o u *  t h e  p.M>;> 
g t lo g  U \ , w h ic h  is  U l..re  ill J 

many towns can report

P la n  Y o u r\v& cG a i"d e n  Now,
* g a v e  T ime and Money. .

m

latloti to the housewife. Hus ruling 
Ihe U S Food Administration require* 

1 each purchaser of wheal Hour i" buy 
one pound of cereal substitute. cue 
kind or u**oried, tor every pound ol 
wheat Hour It was necessury lo re 
•Irlct Ihe use ol wheat flour lit order 
that the allies and out tight 111* force* 
abroad might he assured of ah ade
quate KU|i|il> " f wheat to meet tiieir 

! •inn needs This supply must come

l i f i r  /sc/?fA 6£ OurjEx p o x t  fo o v  CPOCHA

l .

Every room 
for the children

- 1

I.;rrle hnnds are often soiled and 
t;.'k\ careless of spotless walls. 

V ! of A clour Finish can he 
v lied—but you can’ t wash wall 
paper. W e guarantee satisfaction 
to users of

DEVOE The Guaranteed

V e l o u r  F i n i s h
\\ e know that it is more econom
ical than wall-paper. Also is sani
tary. Soap and water will easily 
remove all tract s of grease and dirt 
from v.alls, ceilings and woodwork 
painted with Velour Finish. It is 
easy to apply and it is economical 
and artistic.

W e recommend it alxivc all others 
as a durable finish for new and old 
walls. The free liooklet— “ Har
mony in the H o m e ’’— shows 
many attractive color schemes.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
V IS IT  O U R  F O U N T A IN

McLean, Texas
PAINT DEVOE PAIN T

S«*v*-r»! pA|*en« «*eem to hu e  
nothing to report, among whirl 
were; The Time*, White Deei; 
The News, Pnmpa; The Her,tic. 
Memphis; The Tribune Chief. 
Qinnah; The Promoter, Lake- 
view.

Chautauqua Dates Announced
T .1. Coffey of the local eliau- 

t&uqua committee is in receipt d  
advice from the Standard Chau
tauqua System that the dates fur 
McLean are August 9. 10 and 11 
A synopsis of the program fol
lows:

The Old Fashisned Girls, ii 
songs and stories of ‘til Big 
hit on our “ A " circuit last year

Rudolph's Swiss Singers A 
Players, native songs in Alpini 
.-.O'tumt's Successful opening 
dav company for past, three sum
mers.

The All press All Star Com
pany, a musical organizttion— 
before the public the past three 
years.

Dr. Cyrus S. Nusbatim, a 
headliner on the big circuits f> r 
four years Now doing special 
government work in the army 
cantonments.

Newton Wesley Gaines, rapid 
tire orator, the thinker, humor
ist and interpreter.

Thomas Elmore Lucey, poet, 
actor and humorist. Big success 
on our “ A ” circuit in 1915.

These program features make 
u* enlhuasiic and confident of 
t >e rare treat you are to enjoy 
t iis summer.

Nothing more patriotic, out 
aide of shouldering a rifle nr 
nursing in hospitals could be con
ceived than the holding of a pat 
riotic Chautauqua season aim 
speeding up war activities Tin 
time to begin working for r 
great chauinuqua success i*. 
right now.

Live Day old Chicks May Be 
Sent By Mail

Order No. 1177.
Office of Postmaster General.

Washington, March 8 1918 
Eff r-five March 15, 1918. *er- 

*inn 47G of the Postal Laws and 
R gu!a»ions is amended by the 
addition of the following as par 
agraph 2:

"2 . Live day-old chicks shall 
he accepted for mailing, without 
insurance or C O D. privileges, 
when the package in which they I 
are contained is properly pre
pared and can be delivr red to 
the addressee within 72 hours 
from the time of mailing.”

A. 8. Buklkbon, 
Postmaster General.

Lockney.—The P’ lovd County 
School Fair was held in thiscitv 
on Friday of last week. More 
than two thousand children w«re 
in attendance and an excellent 
program was carried out.

Wellington.— E. E Howell hqfc 
sold his interest in the Wi 

I Awake variety store to \ r. 
Tucker of Frederick, Okla,

wtr+ for 
i<> '' I 1 * ; to

all ret nil f • m •» f iihuIwiiiih mihI
are hHtiji nlguttl and |hi*Uh1 hi 
throughout the country. This ***rU 
state*. "We pledge Otirselve* loyally to 
carry out the Pood Administration pro- 
gram. In accordance with ihi* order 
we will not sell any wheal flour except : 
where ihe pun'haner buys an equal 
weigh! of one or more of the following, | 
a greater u*e of which in ihe home J 
will save wheat:

“Cornmeal, com flour, edible core | 
atarch, hominy, corn grit*, barley flour I 
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soy ! 
beun flour, feterlta flour and meal* j 
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oai*anit 
buckwheat flour."

Some confusion has resulted or the 
part of the consumer In construing 
this “AO-.W ruling to mean that an 
equal utnount In value of substitute* 
niusl lie purchased with wheal tiour. 
This I* a mistaken Idea. The rulinf 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flour shall “buy ai the same time an 
equal weight of other cereals."

One exception I" this rulln* Is con
cerning graham flour and whole wheat 
flour, which may be sold at the ratio 
of three pounds to live pound* of 
wheat flour. This provision I* made 
bccaire approximately i£5 |«t  ceut 
more of the wheat berry Is used In the 
manufacture of these flours than stand 
ard wheat flour.

Another exception Is that concert)
Ing mixed flours conlaltving less than 
no per cent, of wheat flour, which may 
tie sold without substitutes Uetallers 
however, are forbidden to sell mixed 
flours containing more limn 50 per 
cent, of wheat flour to any person un 
less the amount of wheal flour suhsrl 
tales sold Is sufficient In make the lo 
tal am,ami of substitutes, including 
those mixed In flours, equal lo the to
tal amount In wheal flour In the mixed 
flour. For Instance. If any mixed flour 
Is purchased containing 00 per cent 
wheat flour and 4o per cent, substi
tutes It Is necessary that an additional 
20 per cent, of substitutes he pur 
chased. This bring* II to the basis of 
one pound of substitute* for each 
pound of wheat flour.

A special exemption may he granted 
upon application In the case of «|>eclul 
ly prepared Infants' Htid invalids (<»><y 
containing flour where the necessity Is 
shown.

Some mlsunderstnndlng seem* to , x 
1st on the part of consumers In a-Mim 
lug that with the purchase of wheat 
flour one must confine Ihe additional 
80 per cent, purchase to one of the 
substitutes. This la not the case. One 
ms.v select from the entire range ,it 
substitutes a sufficient amount of each 
to bring the total weight of all substi
tutes equal to the weight of thp wheat 
flour purchased. For Instance, If a 
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flour 
Is made a range of substitutes may lie 
selected as follows:

Commenl. 8 pounds; com grits, 4 
pounds: rice. 4 pounds; buckwheat. 2 
pounds: corn starch. 1 pound, hominy,
2 pounds; rolled oats. 8 pounds.

These substitutes may he used In 
the following manner:

Commeal. 8 Founds.—Tom bread, no 
flour: com muffins or spoon bread, 
one-fourth flour or one-third rice or 
one-third hominy'; 20 per cent, substl 
tutes In whole bread.

Com Starch, I Pound.—Thickening 
gravy, making custard, one-third sule 
stltute In cake.

Com Grlta, 4 Pounds.—Fried Ilk* 
mnsh, used with meal In making com 
bread.

Rolled Oats, 3 Pounds.—One-fourth 
to one-third substitutes in bread, one 
half substitute In muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal rookies I 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounds—One- 
fourth gubstltute In bread, buckwheat! 
cakes

Hominy, 2 Pounds.—Boiled for din
ner, baked for dinner, with cheese 
sauce.

Rice, 4 Pounds.—One-fourth substi
tute In wheat bread, one-third substi
tute In com bread, Imlled for dinner (a I 
bread cut), as a breakfast food, to 
thicken soups, rice pfflldlng Instead of 
cake or pie. rice batter cakea.

Several grocers have stated that 
their customers who strictly observe' 
;he 11 wheat less meals each week And 
P necessary to huv substitutes In ad ! 
dlflon to those ordered under the 50 
50 plan.

--------------------------- 1

A Stanfield left Sunday for 
Oklahoma City with a car of 
cattle.

N CITY a ad country more war pirdens are r ceded tha,
than ever before Patriotism prompted 2.COO000 Amnw 
to plunt gardens last year, according to et'iimt*, „ .  
Fulled state* He|mrttnent o f Agriculture Iransi 
Ucilit.es of the 1,alien will he strained tills >.«r uau>ln(' 
l i o n *  of wur stul foods for the Allies The surplus . 
a ted by home gardens will help In the railroad |>rnt>i,.n 
the nation will eat less of Ihe goods we must 'Vp.rt-ttl 
.neat tin* and sugar K'ery hoy unit girl hat ' ■ 1» wttld 
garden l» helping win H'S "t*1' I c.iflei* o| u »tn,,-im 1 

jh-. . o* M j  i.e secured from the Depurunuii of A*rkuliwtd|| 
Uigiou. upon request, without charge.

u

L a n d  F o r  S a le

We have land for sale in anv nart of the Pmhsndle, 
ard in any amount you want and the very iamt prices 
and terms. Write for full information.

List your land with us—we can aoll it.

Gardenhire Realty Co.
McLean, Texas

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I will pay a iwenly-flve dollar reward for l»»e arrr*t *n- 

rictlon of any party guilty of tying down any Isieknon* • re or 
any other manner tampering with the lines. 1'be state la « "a  th» *> 
ject is as follows: ,

Penal code. Art. TM: If any person shall Intentionally br*«- ! 
cut. pull or W-ar down, misplace. >>r In any other manner mj ire ai.y 
telegraph or telephone wire, (Hot. machinery or other necessary »)* 
pnrtenauce to any telegraph or telephone line, r r  in an* way silifuhj 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of anv message* aiuoj 
kuch telegraph or telephone line, he shall I.e punished bv oonanv'ncOI 
in Uie penitentiary not le»* than two nor more than tire years. <t h) 
fine not less Uian one hundred nor more Ilian two thousand dollar*

M cL K A N  T I I .K IM IO M : K \< I I A N I . I !

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Alwavs

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM
LAUNDRY.  Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday-

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real E state and Rental Property 

A List ol Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. OkLh "ir,a

Expert W a  ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anythin* you 
want and it will he sent on 
"tiproval, prepaid.

John B. Vannoy
O p tic ia n  a n d  Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. W nlcHr* 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining 10 
the jewelry trade.

01

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  D ra y
For Prompt S m :« .n<| C.roU H.ndlmj „( You, Good.. CJ
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